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that freedom appreciated most by those who lose atkd 
He found tome tweets a monk The bitter; is convinced 
regain it.

Jesse Jones Speaks Before Hearing

( Kilitoi'» Note The followiiiK 
Irtler wa wriUrii l»y Mainlial 
(.'iilcintn. fiiiti.eify of Kusitlanrt 
CHii u arsduato of l^astlaml Hifrh 
H-tiool tnd who i« with the l*>th 
A 'f Service S'luadn.n in Fran* c. 
Ilia I art Its, Mr. ainl .Mrs. W. F. 
(s tctiiaii. now resiilf in Waco.)

16th .Air S»rv ce S<|<ln.
VFO 650. Caro I ’ostmaiiter.

New York. N. V.
Dec. 2.'), 1U44.

Dear Family:
Christmas mnnuny and I am 

still in camp. The hud weather 
sBowetl out my tiip to rest camp. 
The mountains are solid with snow 
ami I didn't Cael like making a 
ride on those steep, crooked roads, 
and .since we are living in huild 
intrs I didn’t mind rot roinr.

I must confess that I jumped 
the ifun just a little and open
ed tny Christmas latckages last 
nirht, and siirh Christmas pack- 
.nres as they were. Mother, I 
know that you sent the best, wis
est and moat piactical paskaires of 
ail. W « had w.me faaxt in ou>' 
room last niirht. I opened a enn 
of that delirious fried chicken. 
Wo sat it on top of the stove un
til it was hot tlirough and throurh. 
Itonaslly it was j i ia  ukinc a piece 
i.f chicken out of the frying |iaii 
in yocr kitchen. One of my room 
matea bad received some hreail 
.".nd btilter pickles and cruft 
chesme front his wile, so we had 
fried chiehen. picklrs, cheeac. 
eraakcie. My other roommate had 
rrteitmi.' n cake so we topped it 
o ff with that.

Well, 1 have that first year o f 
ovcr. eaa duty under my lielt now. 
TJvy tell me that maltea me a vet
eran now. When I think brek. it 
tcepts that this was one of the 
shortest years 1 have ever spent. 
Then when I think of all that I 
have done and all that haa happ
ened in that year I tieKin to won
der how all o f it wa.s squeezed in
to one abort year. It is funny how 
a mar, remembers the pleusart. the 
funnv, the amusinK thinirs and fnr- 
l(eta the unpleasant. As I try to 
think o f all that ha» happened in 
this year, only the pleasant and 
the fine thinirs keep poppir.tr up 
in my mind. I f I wern to pick out 
one thintr and say that it was the 
most outstandinir experience of 
the year, I would have to pick the 
teception given us by the French 
at one town. 1 was lucky enough to 
he among the first dozen Ameri
cans (or Allies) to enter the town. 
That was the most touching thing 
that has ever happened to me. .\s 
we drove down the street the peo
ple were cheering, laughing, smil
ing, crying. Old men would come 
up. kneel down at our feet and 
kiss our hands. Big husky men 
were smiling with tear.s running 
do%kn thgir checks. Anything we 
wanted was uur for the asking. 
They wern’t happy because we" 
weic there, they were happy be
cause they were free again. People 
who have lost their freedom cer
tainly get a new conception of 
freedom. That reception made me 
feel like a heel since ( had done 
nothing to deserve it. Those boys 
in the infantiy and the pilots 
should have received the welcome. 
They are the ones who dese/ve 
it.

spectacular thing 
',UBt Vesuvius when it 

Inost relaxing end 
Eng was the trip over 
Prty ship— just day 

dreaming and sun bathing by the 
hours. About the most interest
ing thing was the sights of Home 
— yes a lot has been jammed into 
this one short year.

Fo many funny things hmiwn- 
cd. Maybe at the lime we didn’t 
think so much of it, hut now they 
are remembered above a ll else. I 
Foi example- -one night during 
< ur worst air raid a hig, fat Sgt. I 
giubhod his hcTmet and headed for 
tho fox hole. Earlier in the even
ing he had washed in the helmet 
ami didn’t empty the water, so 
that when he turned it upon his 
htlid a gallon of  Ice cold water 
IMUirci. down over his face and 
body. Now Bcmo one can just men 
tien that and we laugh until we 
cry. Then we wer* going into 
Franee and had no nowi o f bow

The most 
I saw \M 
erupted^ ' 
refreshii 
on the

most
sa»A ',u i

• eWbrt

th" laniliMK and inv;isi<,n were g ’>- 
iiiu so we did nut know what to 
expect. \ aiway,. wo Wi re prepar
ed for the « r :s l .  Every onu had 
cn his heln-.ft. his gun nantly and 
had .\;nci ic.in patches on his arm. 
Thero we were, a whole boat load 
I'f ‘ 'fighting men,” every one a po
tential heio, reauy for some real 
.'ictiun. 1 Probably one good Ger
man could have run the whole 
hi nch back to I'orsical hut any 
\va> there we were primed and 
lead. The I.JJT ran up on the 
teaeh unil while we were wailing 
for th< ramp to be lowered we 
heard a feminine voice. Kveryone 
rushed to the eilge of the boat to 
see what wa.s hap|>eniii7 and there 
on the beach, wailing for us, was 
the ItcJ tros.c girl who hed sei"v- 
III us ooughnuts and roVfee many 
times in (Corsica. You could sec 
the fiatliers on those fighting men 
di< oping. Of all things— being 
vvelconiid on the invasion coast by 
a woman. Oh t):d she kill us about 
that fisr sh," could see thi egos 
falling too.

Then we had been in Franee on
ly a few days’ when a group o f us 
were t.'lkin-i to a French woman. 
She wits asking each boy where 
he was from. When he told her the 
state she would ask where the 
tato was located. Well, when she 

got round to me and I answered 
■‘Texas", her i yes brightened and 
she a.sked what part o f Texas, 
Gee, 1 tould have kissed her, and 
did I have fun razzing the rest of 
the fellows.

Then we had been on the go foi 
days and it wans getting too cold 
to bathe in the river and irrigation 
d i t c b o 1  and it hail been 
a couple of week.s since we had 
had a hath when on going through 
a town we saw a sign “ Bain’’, the 
French word for hath. Wo shut 
her down right quick and went in 
to see how the place looked. It 
was swell and there wa.“ world., 
o f hilt water. \  -bower was 10 
franc.s ami you were allowed "0 
minutes. We knew that would 
not be long enough and the ‘ ‘hain" 
opeiator looked so funny when 
esch of us gave him 20 francs. Ho 
soon understood, for at the end 
of the hour we were still under 
the shower with that hot water 
warming Us to tho bones. He had 
to chase us out even then.

Then, at another time, a girl 
invited me to her house for din
ner. She .said she lived in a twr 
icom house, with her mother, in 
a near by village. I went but the 
two room hmise turned out to be 
a inansion. I walked into the front 
door and couldn't see the other 
end of the hall. It was such a beau 
tiful home. W’e had a wonderful 
roa.st chicken dinner after which 
they insisted that I spend the 
night. I have yet to refuse a 

_chnnce to sleep in a real bed so I 
stayed. .My room was huge and 
had a big sipiare bed on which I 
could lie in any direction and not 
reach the edges. The comforters 
were o f silk down nml so light 
that i f  they had not been keeping 
me warm I would not have known 
there was any cover on me. The 
next morning I crawled out of 
bed and aet my feet on a soft 
warm rug in which it felt like my 
feet sank to the ankles. It felt so 
good that I crawled back Into bed 
and got out several times just to 
let my feet feel the seft rug. They 
gave m« fried eggs for breakfast. 
When I was ready it f lezve the 
mother said "Now this is your 
room and you are to use it any 
time you like. Feel free to come 
and go as you like.”

The biggest thrill I have rec
eived this year was the day I 
walked out to the runway to 
watch a flight of bomb laden 
rhunderbolts take o ff on a mis
sion. ,'tix of the eight were planes, 
*hnt we h"d ropaiicil oi* built from 
the good parts of crashed sir- 
planes. Yns, those are the kind 
of things that a fellow remembers^ 

■those are are kind o f things! 
thnt have made this such a short, 
en.ioyable year— those are the 
things I will remember 20 years 
from now.

Love to all,
MgrahaU.
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ANNUALC-C 
D llERW ELL 
ATTENDED

The Mastinnd f’ hnmber o f (avin- 
•r<e d'nncr Thui^dsy evening in 

the :oof garden of the Connellee 
Ilotrl, was atteded by more than 
IT.a people. The dinner, an annual 
affair that had not been held the 
nest two yeara berause of the war 
was for membera of,the Chamber 
of oCn.merce and citizen:' in gen
eral.

Sidney Kiing, Vice president of 
Bowen Airways, Inc.- was the 
principal speaker. He was intro- 
dnoed hy l\. II. Tanner. Eastland 
City Manager. J. Carl Johnson, 
oiesident of the Chamber of ('om-

S ' S . ~ C O . U V t S I O C K  IRfB STAR SAYS
SHOWTOBEIR SOVIETS INI Increases

Lone Star Has 
Eviable Safety 
Record Here

*, U*l . an<l Sen; t«>i Walter E. < eoiuc of (ivurvia.
CnmiMA’uo hni’ nvr Ivtfisitt-on to so|>
ieA fiom th»* cT numT’o d*’pH:tnint. (NKA Tele- | merco, picsidcd over the meetinjc-

' ufljcc Virjfil .Siabej ry acted as 
i Toustmaster. Invui-ation was by 
Rev. . Ourwood Kleminjr. Others 
on tho proirram included Fred 
Hmjwii ami Mr*. Joseph M. I*t.- 
kins.

Mi” W ihin Dratfoo’s Violin 
Octette, directed by Miss Uru};oo, 
furnished music for the occasion.

Stanley Stephens 
Was On Program  
For Lions Club

.A perfi-ol rccoiii of pvrfoiinii'g 
romimny operations during the 
twelve months of 194-1 and tho 
I'lKt throe month]' o f 194:1 without 
I - inglo i.isahlir.g in.iury has been 
m»de by employees of I.one Slur 
Gas Company'r .Abilene Divisio'; 
of Dis’ riliulion, which iml'.ides 
K:,. tiand, uceording to M. 1.. Bird, 
divisum super Ititendent. Th»' l-<- 
month period leproeeni- the ac- 
coinplishments of I7h empl'.yee.s 
m the 119 towns eompsreing the 
»uvi. ion' twelve 'listrivts who nr 
.i.mulated 4")h.7h': h< urs without 
a loss ol tin:e aceident.

Awaiui. loci gn zing the 1944 
■aifety re< onis will be presented 
to Ihe various Uistrirta at regular 
employee nioelin rs scheduli'i in 
Ma;cli, ,Mr. I'ird sairl, and a . pec- 
■hI award will go to the division.
T ho Colora»lt- City district will re
ceive 0 framed cortifieate for tc:i j 
yrais c f cf-mpai'y operation..' 
without un injury, roiuesi nting 

-l.bfiO lioui.'. I'o the .Seymour dis 
ti iet will go an award for five 
y.ui:i of operations without a dis- 
uhling injury; this rcord  reprea-j 
enls 96,( 00 hi.urs of work by em-' 
rloyer f. j

"Th 's safety leeord is partic'.i-; 
larly out.standing at this time,”  
•Mr. lliid said, “ beeauso it ha- 
been accomplished un.ler tlie 
strev of manpower shortages and 
other war restrictions, and when 
the company Iras been called on to 
meet the greate.t demands for 
gas service in its history. The re
cord i.s a result of I.one Star Gar 
Company’s constant program to 
train employees on the impor
tance of safety in their lives and 
the live, of the men, women and 
children they serve in performing 
company operations."

.Mr. Bird (minted out of cigth 
d i v i s i o n s  o f distribution, 
Abilene is one o f three divisions 
without a single dirabling injury 
in 1944; the San Angelo and the 
Oklahoma divisions are the oth
ers. Throughout the company’s 
entire distribution system of 275 
towns, there wen. only 16 disab
ling injuries during the year. Thi.s 
represents I.-Th-b employees work
ing a total of 2,968,136 hours, he 
said.

.llaiib.. doe Slc|)lienc, presort 
eil !iy \V. (.. \A jirav'K, (ilayed two 
two |ii:in-i nuiniisrs for the Enst- 
Iniid I in'.s’ eliib ut Tuesday's 
i"ei til:},'.

'I W'j visit '. were intrcducci! 
s follows; lion  Claud'' Strick- 

lard cf ilieckenridgo and Kasl- 
l.-’.n'l, who wr.'- the guest of Ijoii 
Floy;l l.ynch, and .'-iam White of 
Ml rt.'i' Valiev who wa.s the guest 
of l.io:i Homer ti.nith.

I 1 / ideal F'. I. Miller gave the 
tl;ib a re[>ort on the condition ol 
I.i'II Coiiaril Beeves, reeentYs 
wouiide.l in Hell"ii overseas, in 
,vhi< h it was st lied that Heaves 
nail .uff:cienfly recovered from 
his i.ajur.e.s i.s to be coniiiiered 
,iuf r f  danger and on the way to 
complete recovery. Heaves' ad- 
•Ires.: wau given to the Hub in or
der that members might write him 
if lliey liesiii.d.

Next week's program for the 
'iul: will be in charge of I.ion 
l.tonald Kinna’rd while the fol- 
I' vviiig week’.s program will be in 
charge of I.ion F. M. Kinney.

.\Ueiiilaiice at Turgeday’s meet
ing w.'t.s unusually light.

White Auto Store 
Open For Bu8mej?s 
This Saturday

District Governor 
To Be Rotary Club 
Speaker Monday

Di. Harry M. Cook i t  Canyon, 
goveraor of the 127th District of 
H'ltary Internntivnal, which in- 
■ludc " Eactland and .58 other H*>- 
t; ry clubs In .Northwest Texas, 
'/111 be guest spenker at the meet- 
i: g of the Eastland Hotury club 
Ml iiday at noon.

Di'. Cook IS professor o f educa
tion and 'lean of men at West 
Icxaii .State Cellege He is a mem- 
bci ol the Cnnyon Hotary eluh 
nd served -s its presiilcnt in 

19 IK-39. He was el<>cfed gover- 
no. of the 127th district at the 
R tnry International convention 
■n Chica'-o in May.

Maj. C. G. Brock 
Awarded Bronze 
Star Medal

The piimber cf  m'»n*hly oM 
Rtfv and fcurvivorB inRuitnce ben** 
fitJ* in force in the area reived by 
the Abilene '■•ffico of the S<»cial 
.Security lioarxi increasefl by ap- 
\ roxim itely thiily per .'( nt ilurintr 
1944. it wu iitinoum cd by Kalph 
T. KiNhtT. ir.nnuifer. n a ix'ctnt 
•rtutement.

Kjrplainirtr that hi?» fiyure- are 
cFtimatcu, vnil subj^t to minor 
icvBion, Fbh*»r fuiii lloM men, 
women ard childri a in thi< areu 
have bini’fiU  o f 117,207.97 a 
month— a rate of .<207,215.00 h 
yeai.

The service i-.rea of the Abilene 
■ flic* includef Brown, rallahan. 
f ’».leman, rcmanche, Kastlaml, 
K’:*her, Ha.ski I!, Junes, K* nt, Mit* 
chell, Volun, Scurry, Shackelfu»-Al, 
.Stephens, »StiinewRlI :.nd Taylor 
counties.

1 he benefit rolls hape up ap
proximately RK follow-:
Ch'ldien o f decesL*>e(l or

Monthly 
N»*.

letircd workers 4h.‘s 
Widow* With yountf 
children 1*J2
Uetired woikers, afred b.5 or 
more 360 734.'.74
Wives, 6.*> or over, o f re- 
fr tJ  wtrker< 113 1162.54

wi<iows o f deci*a-<c*l 
w \ikers
’.vorkers .35 6 .34.12

.Monthly benefits are paid also 
to etfod dependent parents of 
fully insured woikers who dies 
without leavinrr a wife or child.

“ That old-aicc and survivors in
surance is truly a family insur
ance plan is demonstrated hy the 
f. ct that more than three c f every 
five beneficiaries are women and 
children. This prui>ortion holds 
true amonjr the nationV 1,120.- 
</00 l.eneficiaries,”  Fisher said.

CISCO FEB. 24

Ben. Amt. 
».'.2

2774.52

Church Observes 
1st Anniversary 
Pastor’s Service

t'iSrO . Texas Jatiiiary 25 -
•he ar nual K :i;.ro < - iiiily 1 -*• 
•tock h’lA ’A1‘ le  heid at « 
February 24. The .how will -jor- 
sist o f seven divisioni exhibili*  ̂
all kinds of livestock print, ipully 
rated in Ka tiand county anti in- 

turkeys, which have ber 
atided to th»* list at the retpiest of 
& number of jriowers i»f ihe-e 
bird ‘̂ . The show will oj>en at 10 
a. m.

< u).h and nobon awards will 
be made in most of the divi>'ioii . 
Beef cattle. dairy lattle,
 ̂heep, ifoatF and horses; will he 
exhibited. O f particulai interest 
to tho.-Tf who have (Uiry cattle 
will be a classification Tih*»w of 
the-e anirrals. .All entries in th»' 
dairy division will be classified arid 
trru<ied on u ba-i.< ap{.roved by 
the Americ’in Jersey .'uttle club. 
The purpose of tins i-; tt» acquaint 
dairy farmer* an 1 prospective 
dairy farm-rs with ti a* point- 
that distintrir jih jroiHl I * -cy dairy 
cattle from scrub catib*.

The show will be held Ui tht 
new ba’* u  of Kanki.d i ' '  Jniy - 
precinct 4. County Comin’r .Arch 
Hint has offered the use of thtse 
new barns, situated on a fenced 
block on South I) avenue in Ci»- 
•i. without chnrife. .Ample <pact 

and shelter exists there. The loca
tion is one of the beat that ha; 
ever been available for .such a 
show.

Judtres of the dairy divisions 
will be two o f the outytandinit 
dairy specialists and judtfe- in the 
state, ('a)vin Holcomb, MilH co., 
atf^nt. and G. G. Gibson, exten- 
rion dairy epecialist of AAM col
lege will do the judginir in thi- 
diviaion. tl will be strictly a das.- 
ification «how in w’hich animaU 
entered will not compete aituinat 
each other, but afrainst a standard 
Thuj* if ten cows qualify for 
ribbons they will be awarded blue 
ribbons, etc.
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Harlan Price To 
Lampasas With 
The U  S. F.C.A.

T,. B. l.imlsvy and wife h.ivp 
moved to Knstland from Austin 
whorp tlipv have bevn engager! in 
business and are this Paturdaj' 
opening a White Auto Store in the 
I’uUman building, i">u»h side of 
the St|Uure. Their Dirnml opening 
<l:rte will be Satuid:H’, February 
.‘5rt!.

Both Mr. and Mr*. White have 
had long exivr-rience in husim'ss, 
having been in bu-inew at Wiel itir 
F'nils before going to Austin 
where they lived for several yesr*. 
They will both work In their new 
Eastland stare which they own. 
The name, "W hite Auto Stm-e” , 
is a well established name in the 
business world and one with which 
roeit (>eople are well act|uaint*<l. 
Their line of merchandise will 
consist largely o f Home .md Auto 
.Supplies and sporting goods.

Mr. and Mrs. White have a mar- 
lieri (laughter whose husband is 
serving with the 1. nited States 
armed forces. She resides at San 
Antonio. Mrs. Lindsey is a mem
ber of the Christian Science 
Church.

Choyce (I. Krock. Major. Air 
Corps, hear.quartei-s ami heail- 
•(uarter, squadron, 29th .Air Depot 

I group, and son of Mr. and .Mrs. S. 
Howird Brork of Eastland, was 
awarded the Bronze Star medal 
nr> December 9, 1944. f«'r meritor
ious service in connection with 
military opr cations against the 
enemy from September 1, 1944, 
t!T October 15, 1644.

Majm- Brock, a graduate of 
Eastland High school, entered mil
itary service from his native state 
c f Texas He srived as depot . up- 
ply officer during the airborne 
invasion o f Holland and by his 
careful planning, keen initiative 
and untirinil offorCs, maintained a 
•teady flow of rritical supplies to 

the airborne troops after their 
binding.

] Sunday marks the 1st annover- 
j «ary of the (mfto.ate of Rev. L. 
j Durwood Elen.ing of the Kastlsrd 

Methodist church and in obser
vance of this anivei'sary of  the 
churchi invites all of its members 
end their friend-, to attend the 
services Sunday evening at 7 ;30 
and to remain for fellowshi|, ser
vices in the churcii dining r<»m 
honoring Rev. Mr. Fleming and 
wife.

NEW  BOOKS A T  
PUBLIC L IB R AR Y

Harlan Fiice, for the past two 
year a Axsistant Supervisor at 
the Eastland offim- nf the United 
.States F'arm Credit .Association, 
Itns been transferred to I.am]>a*as 
where he will be supervisor of 
the a.sociation In the same capac
ity a>- that held by f.eorge I. I,ane | 
~,t the Eastland office. Hia of- ' 
fice as is the Esklland office will ; 
be und^ the direction of Chas. | 
•M. Rii-hter of Eastland. !

Price Is a nephew of Mr. and , 
.Mrs. S. E. Price who recently 
mrverl to Eastland from Slephen- 
vllle. He will vntcr upon hia new . 
duties inuuediately., I

RAD IO  SPE AK E R
Chaplain (M ajor) William C. 

Tiggarl, attached to the ,AAF Re- 
gionhl .Station Hospital No. 1 ol 
Miruri, Florida, is onneunci'd by 
S. I'. Love, director o f the Radio 
Cemmiltee; S. B. C., of .Atlanta, 
Georgia, as the speaker for the 
Baptist Hour Sunday mornnig, 
January 28th.

His subject. “ My Fighting Con
gregation,”  i.s the title of his book 
which id  Is of his experiences as 
a (  haplain and is used bv pe-mi>- 
sioii c f the pubiikhers, Doubleiday 
Doran and Company.

HU mesaago can be heaid ia 
Texas over statioae KPHC, Houn- 
trm. WFVA. Dallas; KGNC, An- 
ariUo at 7:80 CWT.

The following new books have 
been received at the Eastland pub 
lie librar)' located in the Women's 
Club building. The library is open 
from 2:30 p. m., to 5;<’ 0 p. m. 
each Monday, Wednesdav and Fri- 

 ̂ 'lay.
“ Immortal W ife”  —  Irvitig 

Stone.
“The Leaning Tower” —  Kath- 

erin Porter.
"Sun In Your Eyes” — Monte 

Barrstt.
‘ ‘The Christ of the American 

Hoad”— E. Stanley Jones.
"The Green Years”  — A . J. 

Cronin.
“ Gulden Rose”— Pamela Hink- 

sen.
"Your Kinds and Mine” — Joe 

E. Prown.
"Some o f My Best Friends Are 

Soldiers”— Margaret E. Halsey.
“ Building of Jalma” —  Mass 

duhos Roche.
"Boston Adventure”  —  Juan 

Stafferd.
"Creen Dolphin Street”  —  

Elisabeth Goudge.
"U.‘ S. War Aims”— Walter Lip- 

pman.
"Tbs Time for Discision” —  

Sumner Welloa.
” Ths Shadow and the Glory—  

John Jonniofia.

Fir-'t Armi -, but toiii'J to have 
l('«t their o ff ' Psive p'tnch.

Fighting vtill vras .in a limited 
■ale (.n the I'alisn front.
In the P- 'Tic,

-'tri_'ed --r.- -- th 
Filed cluster of a

the Americans 
rreat Clark 

r.lrome.- within
4s ::li! 
i!ay 
dji.

■f r.. 
all •' 
f<

nbwi'sc Manila to- 
]('■, al'.ng with 

-rg, »p-■>t lit
Judges for the beef cattU. 

swine, sheep, goats, and other di\ 
isions will be announced later. .A' 
in the dairy dir'i-ion men of uut- 
itandir.g al'ility will be secured.

Exli bitor- t-rc rrgeci to get 
their entries in caily so that adequ 
ate preparatons may b, made by 
ihc show rommittees. Entries may
be submitted to County Agent 
F'loyd Lynch, any o f the Vocation
al .Agricultural teachers, th, suje pcnreil about to fall without a 
erintendents of the various divra-1 maj.ir battle.

LONDON (U P )—  Marshal 
Stalin ancunced lodsy that the 
Ruisians had capture,! Glei- 
,/itz. baftlion of the southern 
■eing o f Cermaby's defam e 
front.

P A T  OW EN. HOME 
ON FU R LO l’GH. GOES 
BARK ELEY H O SPITAL

Pat Owen, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Owen, of Eastland, and who 
has been S(>ending a 30 day fur
lough with hia parents, is hospit
alized in the government hospital 
at Camp Bareley b<qtau«e o f an at
tack o f tonsilitis.

Owen, a gunc-r and machinist 
mute second claiw on a United 
States bomber, is a veteran of 22 
months service in the Pacific and 
is due to return *,o his post at San 
Diego os soon as he is release-! 
from the hospital.

ions or sent direct to the Cisco 
Chamber of Commerce.

F. D. Wright of Cisco is pre
sident o f the show. Floyd Lynch

Toky- broadcast said that a()- 
proximately 1.000 .American troop 
made a new L.ndin.- y 'r-rdny on 
tlic northwestern cois* o f Mind-

will be general suyierintendent.' oro, jii-'t o ff  thr soutliern tip o f

M ARRIAG E  UCENSE 
TO FOUR COUPLES

The following marriage licenses 
have been issued from the office 
of County Clerk W. V. Love;

January 18— Tony Christine 
and Jobnnici Lee R iffe; Bert Ken
drick Brewer and Doris Estelle 
Roberts.

January 1 9 '-Lt. Alan A. Mor- 
lia and Mrs. Onu H. Goolner.

January 20— Paul V. Harrell 
and Mrs. Marjorie Harvey.

BROTHER-IN-LAW DIES
Funeral rites vere conducted 

in Ft. Worth Monday afternoon 
for C. R. Vickery hrother-in-law 
f Mrs. Guy Parker and Burgess 

Dswntain o f Rastland. Vickery 
died Saturday morning following 
an illness o f several month's du
ration. Mr. and Mrs. Parker and 
Furgess Downtain attended the

The following will su|>ervise thr 
several divisions of the show.

M. E. Fry. beef cattle; E. G. 
Damron, swine; Edward Lee. dairy 
cattle; W. M. Reagan, shecii; 1. 
B. .Norvell. goats; Mart Agiiew, 
horses; John Dunn_, turkeys. All 
o f these superintenrlents live at 
Cisco and may be reached by ad
dressing letters to them at this 
city.

Uther details of the show will 
be announced later.

NEW, MDDERN 
AIRPORT FDR 
EASTLAND

Luzon.
Tokyo also rpi>'rted two mor' 

[t-29 nuif nri.ls on Osaka, a 
naval boiiibui'iL.ient if Iwo m the 
Vr.lcan.M— and a I20-i>lune carrier 
.lased i.iid on Pulembang in t'.e 
Dutch East Indies.

With the completion a f the ex
amination and passing on abs
tracts covering title* to lands on 
which Ea-rtland's new. modem air
port located just northeast o f the 
city wrhere the former airport was 
located, plans for the new airport 
are about completed.

larnda known as the Burnett 
farm and other lapds belonging to 
J. R. Gilberth, Clyde Garrett, R. 
W. Jessup and oa Weaver have 
been (nirthased to make the air 
field. Construction of the bangera 
(Trading, etc is to be gotten under
way aoon.

Plans for the airport have beoiiEL Worth rites and Mrs. Parker __ ___
rsmained over the week end with b y ' t } , " "
her sister, tke ftormer Msrgarot; Civil Aeronautlra Adminstratisn, 
Downtsin, who, with her three Construetkm o f odmlnstnrtion 
sons, are suirivort. I building is also to bo started sen. him

KANSAS MINISTER 
OCCUPIES PULPIT 
AT LOC.XL CHURCH

A. D. Ixive of Huching*. Kanvr,.* 
occupied tho pulpit at the Ea.-rt- 
land Church of Christ Sunday at 
both the morning and evening -er- 
viee*. He also conducted a oA'nng 
People's meeting at 6:30 P. M.

WINS WINGS
San Marcos -Army Air l orci b 

Tex. iSpD -Flight Officer Will
iam T. Timmons, husband o f ' ir- 
ginia A. Timmon*, lOD- Sooith 
Seaman, Eastland has been assign
ed to the San Marcos Army Air 
Field, a navigation school in the 
A.AF' Training Coir.mand. F-O 
'liiiimon* won hi- pilot's wings nt 
the I.uhbovk Army Air Field in 
Dr vembor.

Allred Won’t Run 
Against Connally

HOU«!TON. (U P i Former 
Gov, James V. Allred derlared to- 
'lay that he 'iefinitely “ will not 
run against .'-'en. Tom Connally in 
1946", and tdded he is not sn 
“ applicant for the vacant federal 
judge.ship o f the Wrst Texas Dit- 
tricl.

" I  will not run agamjt .Sen. 
Coi»rally an.' I rlo'''t thbik an j' 
h<Hl.'' r-1'.' should run against
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SPORTS
BY HARRY GRAVSOe 

NE.A Sporla Editor

AV’ ITH racing (eioporarily atymicd throughout ;hc Unu. two of Ifc 
’  notion leading track oiluiaia. John B can-i oell and L'harlci 

J McLennon. having nothing elae to do, delv'd into their mcmurica 
for a ftoik o( turf auperlulivcs lor 1944.

Campbell la pfltciai nandicappet e- —  —  ■ ■ ■
and aecicl.iry ol all New Yo ik  ! W a it-a -H it Campbell, who handi. 
H ack- M. l ?nn.in la accrctaiy at capped the event m i.lcatly de-

Uu

MTU'E ADMINISTr, 
* ,• :i  ::.-'r  
t' It in actual 
•ent V everv rc

W ASH INGTO N  COLUM N

BY p rr rR  t 
Y E Y RufT Correspondent

S I'HF-STER FOWLES want* a little help 
C't Ra* nine AuJTi.ni5trijtjr He ifn'l sayirg 

?;> rrx s*s >n the nvjlian food front, but in a letter 
- ' j; r- -- - :n the coun’ ry he ha* frankly for

.r* ;n pii’ Vn.? ever the idea th 't fre-.-t supplies 
f«̂ r -^w  will not be as bif as ?inticir^*ed and 

the way to get anythin? like sn enu.n
thr' uph rror* ri*ti' ..;ne The impll- 

•r̂ Vr;-. i« -'ir̂ nr thî t Bowi-tw think* the- sltemitive— 
r~’ 'rn,v- n.can* • frod cris ? in 19-45 Happ> 

:: Y-ar
A s a  ■- th e  r i ;t ;.-: -r itT .^ . **r»ve beer, p ee ve d  w r o n g  
r . r s v  th e  f r i h t a r v  ■ iu th o n tie s  w h o  th o u g h t  t l . r  

w ' -  rjv n e w  be o v e r
the fr-'d  supply 3u*hont;cs wh^^ l 1ke^v‘s-

-N4 *i-,- •• Tf WM“ ii!d t r  - - rr .t  i  th 'rrf---
di -■ the building up of f

that -jc'urruhaipd surp.w.'.* f any kind 
jt̂ uTr ^ 1 1  the market and iheiefire cxciU'j 

it  Ruii^ies ce o*r»>umed
orderA*d the reftraint* taken ciT

Hialeah. Pimlico. Gaidcn St.ite 
Park and burfolk Dow'ii*. Their 
top-choice* arc

Glente^l r m e b a c k—TrafBc 
Court. 0*yeai*ojd Diaic^ery m^ue 
owned by Mille*  ̂ and Nuk Biiiger 
After *J7 month* awsv from lacet 
and a flop as a br-jodmare tne 
returned to the turf scored eight 
victories, four in ft He evert> I 
disagree here Trafhr Court was 
more of a late de* eii'pment than 
a comehack Seven Kfu'ts. son of 
Grand Slam owned 0  ̂ J Graham second in eight loies tl\e
Brown, was the real comeb.'ck He * “ I ^ Ic h  weie <50 000 stoke.-
won the Arkansas Derbe in t9«n |'^Oerc the diftcicnee between win 
went lame a roupie of reect !««. | and place puiset totaled nearly
fore the BentucKy Oetby. was i
nurseo back to soundneu r.y i Biggest upset —Vienna'* defe.ht
Orave> Sparks, unsung Kentucky ) 1 to 20 Twilight Te.»r m ihe
trair^ then ceme bark the latter i-Alabama Stakes Aug g at Bel- 
part of New Yorks season this! mont
vear and waa unbeaten in big | Biggest disappointment - Puk-
stakes. j ka Gjn Coi t  V \V-itne> s 1943

_  I Juvenile sensation, after getting 
IJEST all-round performer—TwU ) now'here in New York Puggn Gu*a# i4«k* ^ . . .

-lined to make a choice hci 
It -- a ftandcul

Hesi a p iin fe r -T h e  two oIT cIh B 
ditugicc here .Mii.ennun mckmg 
Tw iligh t Fear. Campbell tauin^ 
Devil Diver

Beat router—Bolinbrokc. Town, 
-.crid B Martins winner in two- 
mile Jockey Club Oold Cup at 
llelmom.

IIA R D  luck horse—Alck Ijailh. 
* * ihort-n c i  e d fl-)car-old lln-

Ught Tear. Calumet Faims 
leading lady, winner ol 14 of 17 
starts and practically unanimous 
choice for Hciae ol the Year 

Greatest nniih—The C a r t e r  
Handicap, which ended in a triple 
dead heat June 10 at Aqueduct 
'mor.g Boaauet. Uruwnie and

bled just prior to the Dci-jy 
Well, what about Periciet WiJ. 

iiam Hells' *56 OOO son o( D'^n 
heim II-R:sk' With, at even get
ting to the races l ‘us hiyh-pniee 
eguine sulfered two q L- a r I c i 
cracks, and will ha c t> era* 
vomplete new bcx>!k.

to the chairman of KPC, told the 
I rited 1’rei.a that the commisaioT 
dill not increase its staff after Ihe 
■tar* of the war and was forcO'l 
to divert a great many of its pc.- 
► vnrel to war activities. Therefore 
the commission has Iota of "unfin- 
isheii busincaa" on its agenda a- 
-oon as the opportunity presents 
Itself- which will i.e after the war.

One o f the fin*, .terns on the 
purtviar list is the determination 
if ihe oiiginal costs o f power an.i 
water planta. Those coni|)aniei li 
censed to the yovornment have 
liven asked to estimnle their orig
inal I oats so that it r.nd when the 
government takes over tha plarti 
at tha expiration of the license, 
the price will be fairly eatabliahod 
at a pre-determined rate. Some 
Ilf thia work is being carried on 
during tha war, Dold said, and 
added that about 98 planta. out of 
an approximate 300 in all. have 
already had original cost datermi- 
nation.

Another i t a m on the future 
agenda is tha determination of 
rrv lce  aroaa for power planU.
These ar.-as will be set up after 
the war by FPC to define the place 
o;.ch plant may serve. Until theee 
areas art set up, each plant must ‘ 
request a hearing before the FPC 
in order to make any changes in 
their existing facilieics— even to

|1 U feet o f pipeline. The service j;t  ( o LT.« (U P )— Dashing o ff
xri as, when established, will pre- occaaional letter to a famous
mit each plant to make any desired ,  habit with John

Parrot Can’t 
Leave Kitchen 
Without An O K

DliRPY LINK. Vt. (U P )—  
When Mr. and .'Its. IJIric Cordeau 
wanted to move their parrot from 
the kitchen to the living room 
they found tney had to get per
mission from the U. S. I’uhlic 
Ilr ilth Eervice.

It seems that tho Cordeau home 
•pans, the An'erican-Canadlan 
h ir ler. with the kitchen in Can 
ada and the parlor in the United 
States A 1930 ruling of the 
Hei'lth Service aaya that any par
rot e-itering the States must be 
examined for paittac^aia. However, 
inct the ruling wasn t retroactive 
nd the parrot is 24 years old, the 

t'ublic Health officlala ruled the 
restriction didn’t apply.

Churchill’s 
Reply Has Cafe 
Owner Puzzled

Third diftribu'
4 k“ - k tr- 
pre*fure tr ic'

F urth. top dr.«Ac

fi\ OV mav have U : tt<m it 
•  Director Jarre* K 

itefTs off tt'e rnr r *r
UtiTtlon ha- r g 'i 5 

Of cour*« there u-'i- » r
ea*.hd of rationing res’ r:ctp;r- 

in fuil )uaiue ■ -•'•i-.one 
rationing curb^ w-—e lor.rred

Cut September Mi c.
1 -TA tc tike 17 pr i: * t 

. t.-'ut' tt= II? F t'fl Ain;;'
: M T ; I ’ =; u« pfr>du(tii'n 
t • ri\ ps-.;isai to ti
: tv, .Tionths oe- "fe eiectMn 
;t -,r 1 L'C •• ' u- V t-?vcf V'.it t tl

■>r "i rr. ’.ed Tt.o riisir I 'O v  .i i
 ̂ inK .k>T% tf i-re 
r*t,or.:ng s'u,ui4 be w'i

beat to put 
and that tu^i 
th^ e|ect:rn

Put O P A  *-jt T rel8x;ng only

I •

hi| be.r,« t
or vbuuid be e:. ed i,aSt

<?ann.n4

tf --itter were m c e is ^ d  in C .t  i.-^r B>?
* about * tn :d cf ife  mea» tupphes rat.oned during the ;:.tter ; 
of the year >udo:n f .*  all of m tnree-fru: t.or uf t.ne
and thorefere -la* be readjusted

So here eru jers? n 'Atere you c. r̂re = t* ?.'' »«.';■ -*
m*ith suppUe* of meat, sugar, butler and procc -.d (■ f.,r t-. 
demand

Boiidti. you re eating tco n uch Tr.e -n .-ir nuai pv r . r,
con?ufrptton of 33 Qua'-ts more milk. 51 round* tv re rr* at 
prewar yetr* Only rea*.«n the *.veraee ( itisrr i e«t.r.  ̂ K  
ttore-bought processed foods, six pound* less Cutter, tg rou; 
sugar thSD In prewar years is that the supplies aren't there.

Stephen Preslar 
Begins Training 
As Weatherman

L A K E H T R S T . V  J  Ja n . 10 
Stephen F. Preslar, S 2c. ?on 

of M-*. Cora Pre-Iar. Box 31*>, 
Kanirer. Texas, this week beiran 
training as a N avy weather ser
ver at the Acrographer’s Schaal of 
the N*avy A ir Station here.

The  -chool tra.iiH i^ailor?*. mni* 
ine*̂ . coast guaT<t*m<’ii .gn I W avi 
in a th rte n u n th  cour e. Worurn 
r<*er\istf are ajwiirr.eii to duty at 
.-hore bc-=e? relie\)nir men fo? s*a 
duty.

The course include* ireteo’‘o!ogv. 
weather t >dc' and mappir.tr. ma;» 

i: na’yri . balo ,r -»our-«iint: and 
: typing In a weather obser%-ntory 

n*aintamed by thv school. Ktudenl:

stand watrhe* just as they will do 
later on active duty, w'lth expcit 
atrographera directing thei work.

.^•aman Preslar was formerly a 
student at George Wa-shington 
L'nivtr.iky, Washington, D. C.

I ! ■» - I

Alley Oop

CATCHING UP
lONWORKFPC’S
:POSTWARPLilN
i WASHINGTON (U P ) The Fed 
jeral Power CorrmiKHon’,  poxlwnr 
'plai ning rnn>ii>ti> of catching up 
nn a backlog o f work. nece»..ar'!y 
lu-i'ected for pres'ing wartime liur 
t vs. which will take "at lea t fou.' 
<ir live yenin ’ after the war.

I Calvin Dold. executive anaiiita'il

perronage 
Caferata. Italian-born St. Louit 
cafe owner, and he never got a 
•trangcr reply, than the one he ra 
ceived frvm Prime Miniater Wins
ton Churchill.

Cafferata aent the Britiah 
atateaman a dollar bill "to  buy 
yourMlf a cigar In Genoa," the 
Italian'* birthplace, along with a 
poatacrlpt urging Churehill to 
"kirk the brown and blark ahirta 
out of my hometown."

The reply came from 10 Down
ing St., along with the dollar bill.

"Aa it would not be jvoasible for 
me to do what you aaked.”  Church
ill wrote, " I  am returning the en
closure to your letter."

That Humped Cafferata.
i

chungea within ita own area with
out coming before the commiaaion.

The inveatlgation of unlicenaed 
water project* ia alao on the com- 
mi-aion’a postwar Hat. Thia work 
u-aa atarted juat before the war. 
and ncceaaarily temporarily aban
doned later. However, the com- 
miaaion collected about $500,000 
in revenue for the government in 
the firet aix month* of it* inveati- 
gation.

The law atate* that each power 
plant built on public water* under 
the Jurisdiction of Congrea* or the 
Interetate Commerce Commiaaion 
muat have a license from the FPC.
.'.nd many plant*, built before the 
FPC waa eatabli.Khed, failed to 
iiplly for Hrenae..

Dold added that after the war
t .e (ommiaaion hoped to extend' “ Doe* that mean," he aaked. 
cid to atat'a and municipalitie* in “ that he can't kick out the Naaia 
their power problem* aa it did be- or Fascista, or will he get around 
fore the v*tr. 1 to it later?”

The cafe owner

ing he believed “ you are the on
ly nuin who can aavi the country 
from Kuropeana.”

•Mr. Keioaevelt replied, in effect, 
"thanka.”

I.aat winter, Cafferata **nt 
eleii. Maik Clark one dollar “ for 
u gooel time in Rome,”  Clark aaid 
“ thanks" in a letter, too, and ro- 
miiiked that he had “ an awful 
yooil limo.”

Court O f Appeals 
Dismisses Case 
In Dallas Death

AUSTIN —  The Texa.* Court of 
Criminal Appent* today revers'd 
the death verdict case o f Che'lay 
-Arthur Crtgg, convicted In Dalla' 
o f drowning hi* wife becatiae the 
indictment did not aay in what 
liquid ahe drowned.

The caae waa ordered diimiiaed 
leaving it poaaible for a neiv in
dictment to be eonaiderod by the

Buy War bonds 
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Buy War Bonds
aid he war 

more pli aaed with a reply he re
ceived from Preaidv-nt Roosevelt' 
when he wrote the President aay-1

By V. T. Hamlin
■ :  I. - ■ voLi v-jAs I > ^ z z in . t m c v  MADe

_ . iC c-vj. t .-ED 0.-T , '3 J  COfMeOO,TAtJ_l I
. •<*•; Rr,—'  ^  -y jj  ̂ J JUST T.-kXlGMT ro STICK

' r - X » t  SN-aCKi, fiMJ T m ' W OCKS.V SAT ■ AHOUMD F Q Q A S D F I I

i-iv-.! uiELL, I rAkj s e e  t h a t  
BCiN Tt-f ruler  of LBM mas
ITS (JOINTS . BUT I n e ve r

Om .TH EV  AiM T  MV IDEA TH CV WERE 
JUST h e r e  LIKE TH E  FURNITURE  
BUT TMEV DO SORTA BRKIHTCN (JP  

T m ' p l a c e , OOkfTCHA TH lM K f

Out Our Way By J. R. Williams

FAMOIS DISCOVEKY
tefs hst OH the kidneys

— la ease paiaial bladder inritalian 
caaaed by exccM acidity ia tbe arise
T k .u M a 4 . ar* lhaaklaa DR. K IL M E R ’S 
S W A »W  R O O T IM- h .I .O i ,  t k . .  I .  r t -  
MDVD tiM cauBD •! “ tc tt la f  up at
filflitB**. Far Ik it p «r*  b^rkal aia^klna. 
arisiaalif craat#4 kp a pbpgl*
claa, acta qtakblr la  lacraaaa lb «  flaut af 
wrlD* . •. h^pg  raliava backacb*^, rua*4avn 
fa ah a f u a ca M la rla b la  ty m 'Y la a a  al 
bU 4 4»r trriU ttM i. S W A M P  M O O T U  a 
acbMtidc ^ ,'p a rY lia n . A  ca*«b.B*'.ic« al 
c«r*full|9 bkndad barbt. ra«l*, vax^tibltB, 
baUaBif. Akemluttty A «r»5  ag
kmbit-tenmirg wb'>B yau utY D r, Kll?nar*a 
MtSiciaa. Juat ta »4  iafTr<'ia«t9 Ibat D 't 
la it ta briaa yaw aair camlartt 

f . S »r4 far fraa prvyaid Ba-Bpla T O D A Y !
I Like lhausaarfa af atb-Ya yau’II ba tlak 
' tba* ymi Saad BGwr aad ade^aig to

DopariBBaBi C, KUntrr 4t C*., tar.,
1258, Slamfard. C o b b . Offer liaaitMl. Stait 
al MMt. A ll dm gfiat*  aall ^waaap naM .

L. O. STOCKER 
\ NEEDS 
CONSTRUCTION

LABORERS

*COOD P A Y

* m  FOR O V E RTIM E

P L E N T Y  O V E R TIM E

•TR A N S P O R TA T IO N
FU RNISH ED

•H O USING  A V A IL A B L E

Representatives will hire jn Eo>t- 

land every Saturday from 9 to 8. 

Wsrkert in eiaenlial iadnalry will 

not be considered.

^  Knlghlt of P y B I l  
Tudo-

day night at Cm- 
tl* HsU. g M t t  

' f X C i  ®4e of tbe Sqaai* 
Tea teeoln—

K. a. a

Buy War Bonds

OLFE'S ROSSBERRY
7^4’ B e r r y  S c n i o f i o n .

A  New. leerH -aiw w
M O NIYeM AKIR
Oa**ai br inthm l i A iib, 
Dailclaa* baH, lartar IkaB 
baytaabarrlaa iMpbafry 
•avar. Visa* sr*** rlfar* 
aa*fr. aAaa ♦■laRSlRS M  
•aat. Im M  v Mi bar- 
rtaa. baar* sraUfMv tba as*> 
•h4 vaar.

TWIva* I* wMa tmgH ni 
•alb aad cflaats*. tlaaaa
ta aartf Mar. 5Ms* aialle 

•aa iMkai* Sbaata*

i  yiaatt }S PtaaH M Waal*
$2.40 t «A «  ItIJB

IHirrtB ntsAiD

W O L P I  N U R f I R Y

___ I On £j|E -?e ;  IM  ALLL1&

T m  * .o s  u > u  T m  f ^o c s ? \  
~  ■ 1 A>sj'0. ' " ' s i  C L C 'M '" - ' \

i E ' - . .  - I - -  . A  k:  l p  S a A .n i  a t  j  
)• ' '  Ou'tZ tCEPlv, y

ANDERSON R K  
KOTOR COMPANY

211 S o i ’. t T  2' ^ a r r p . n  S t - ' r e t

D Sota end Plymouth Salo!: 
And Ser /ice

O perate  a f iH erinippcd irpniL'c and = e r \ r - . l l  
•DRkea o f c. ’ ,'11111 tnp k-.

Full Line Chrysler Motor Corn. 
Part«

A full-litiF o f rhrv«l>-r prrte inrindir’ jr n»»tv peSota 
and r’I.V mouth •’loiora .and riodije par^a, avo rarrieri 
in slot k.

Latvr your car with ur. VV? guarantee skilltKi. ex
pert service.

Kfi

Robt. Vaughan, Prep.
Eastland Phnna 38 Taxaa -
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REMINDERS
new stamps until Jan

Menu, Fats— Ued stamps Q5 
tlirou^rh X5 (jood indefinitely. No 
new Rtanipn until January 2d.

I’roresseil foods— Hlue stamp.-i 
Jt» •tbnouMh Zoi AJ Uuuuah G2 

.jlV d irjln d e fin H u ly  K o  new  blue 
•taniBfM^fc^ vaiUIated unin Fut> 
niary M H jr

Suyar— Suirnr stamp ;14 good 
for five pounds indefinitely. No 
new stamp until February 1.

Fuel Oil— East and far West 
1, 2 and :S period coupons good 
indefinitely all over th$ country.

Shoes— Afri^lanc stamps 1, 2, 
and 3 in boolc lhre«,,good indefiq- 
itely.

j —r-l— >V  ̂ I ■ ■ «; ' ■—

T a iu  Cab Driver 
Rescues Police 
From His P riso iw

DALLAS Tex., (C P ) _  An 
unidentified taxi driver helped a 
Dallas policeraau "escape” from 
his prisoner.

The police man arrested a man 
for being drunk and disorderly, 
and while enroute to the station 
with him, was grabbed by the tie 
and choked. The policeman stop
ped the car and got out. with his 
man on top still pulling at the 
tie.

Ae he was losing conaciouaiiess. 
Uie policeman reported, n taxi 
driver came to the.rescue.

No sooner was he on his feet, 
however, than the man grabbeii 
his handcuffs and suited strik
ing him with them, at the same 
time securing the officer's pistol 
from hia holsSer. The officer 
wrested the g)Hx from the man’s 
hand and shot him twice neither 
was seriously hurt.

BaptUt Church
. H. J. Starnes, Pastor . . . .  

9:45 a. m.— Sunday school. 

10:55 a. m. Morning Worship. 

6:30 p. m.— Training Union. 

7:30 p. in. -«-K»Wiing Worship.

S G H  LETTER 
MAKES BROWNIE 
HIS FOR KEEPS

The MMiedist Brondcaster
W M k ly  N «w *  O f

FirfI Melhodist Church
L . BMgwROjJ P lem h y t, P t j t o r

SACRAME.N'TO (U P )— Sgt. Har
ley Hartman, a member of the 
Philippines quartermaster corps, 
should receive a letUr soon telling 
him that his faithful campaign 
iCompanion, Krownie an Aus
tralian-German shepherd dog, be
longs to him for keeps now.

Mrs. Elmer W. Ebbert, .‘'acra- 
mento, gUdly relinquished ownet^ 
ship of ‘Brownie, a war dog mes
senger on l.eyte, after reading the 
following letter from Sgt. Hart
man of Panawa, IH.

“ Although I have never had the 
pleasure o f meeting you, I can do 
a little writing. It’s concerning 
young dog Brownie. Vl̂ hen the dog 
is released from the army he will 
be returned to you. That is the 
day I dread. That means that I’ll 
have no Brownie Ugging along 
at my heels wherever 1 go.

"W e ’ve really learned to love 
each other, especially in the past 
few months. He has been through 
all of the Philippines campaign on 
this i4aod (Leyte). We landed on 
the same day thq assault wave hit 
and he's been my constant com 
panion through it all. In the last 
two months we’ve really learned

Week Service.

.  j  s sir St 1*0 appreciate each other. We’ve
3:30 p. m. (Monday)—  W. M..^,^pj together in foxholes (he
and Sunbeam. jmakea a darn poor pollow,) waded
. I through mud anywhere Irom knee

7:30 p. m. (Wednesday)—  Mid-1to nec)i deep; I ’ve shared my food
with him. We'ro together on every 
thing.

" I  don't know what the heck I ’m 
going to uo when he goes. I had 
hoped you wouldn’t want him back 
so t could take him back to civilian 
Ufe where wv couM continue our 
com  p a p iq n a b i.p .  We've been 
through so >fam much together 

think o f palling 
t r.'pany w. i l iin.

"H e ’s such an orneiy, loveable 
devil (hat I’ve really becomu at 
tschecFto him. A fter going through 
this campaign he de.servei a life of 
ease and retirement. Today inhrks 
his 6"th day on this island. He 
ha.s made numerou.s runs . with 
messages and has proved quite 
successful in his line of work.

“ I ’m hoping you’ll answer this 
and possibly give me a little dope 
on hia background and civilian life.

P. S. I’d really like to have him 
for a happy civilian life together.

Sgt. Harley Hartman

Church of Chtitl

SibTe Claase* TO VTn.
Devotional, Preaching 11 a. m. f  ),gte
Devotional. Preaching 8 p. m.

Wo K'DAY:
Ladies’ Bible Study S. p. m. 
W EDNESDAY'

Bible Study w d  Pnw Meeting 
8 p. m.
EACH SECOND LORD’S DAY 

9nsine«i Meeting 3:30 p. m.
Always glad to have you with us 

COME— .

Fir«t
Chrhtian Church

J. B. BLUNK. Pastor
J. B. Blunk, Pastor 
Sunnday School 9:.15 A. M. 
Men's Bible CUss 10:00 A. M. 

Judge Clyde Grissom and J- F. 
Collins, Teachers.

Morning Worship and Commun
ion Service 11:00 A. M.

Christian Youth Fellowship, 6:.30 
to 7:30 P. M.
Evening Service 7:30 P. M.

Missionary Society meets on the 
First Monday in each month.

Church Board meets on the 
First Sunday night in each month.

The
Church of God
A t  L a o M r  a a d  W *a t  

V a l le y  S treets 
W .  £ . H a l l e n b e ^

P ag  to r
Progtam for Oie weeati

Soaday
' Sunday School— 10:00 A.
■ Preaching—f t :00 A. M, 

touai Pgople Meeting at 7:15 
P. M.

Evening Servieea at seo P, M*

M.

Midwto^tX8|lcr servlcea at t:46 

[YTER|AN

Iglnut Streets 
iffpKtor

Supt. , 
a. m.

Preaching services each .second 
and fourth SundstA ’ •*

Morning worship— 11 /«n.
Evening Worship— 7 :J0 p. m.

Church of The 
Nazarene

SERVICE6«.J5»JNUAY
Sunday School— 9:45 s. m. 
Worship— 11:00 a. m.
N. Y. P. S.— 7:15 P. in. 
Evangelistic— 8:00 p. m. 
Wednesday'♦•frsryer service—  

8:00 p. m.

SU FVancet Catholic
... Ghweb .

. LIBERTY LOOKED BEST 
AUSTIN Tex., (U P ) —  All 

.American girls looked pretty to 
Lt, LeKoy Wellborne after he 
came home from 27 months over
seas— but tile American girl who 
looked prettiest of all to the travel 
led lieutenant was the one who 
holds the torch in New York har
bor.

(This is the first 'o a series of 
fciu artivtes wkicb are being writ
ten far ibis coin mu in tbe interest 
of tbe "Crusade lor Gbrist” . Mr. 
Fleming is the auibor and be 
writes wiib tbe bope ibet ell fettr 
artklee wiU be read ie suseession 
as Ibis is to be e  "conUeuad 
slory.’'

This flrsl arlicla has to do with 
tha origin o f the idea end will son- 
clude in answering tbe question, 
“ What is BY ’ )
I HOW THE “ CRUSADE FOR 
CHRISr’ COT STARTED

The idea of the “ Crusade”  la as 
old as Jesus and His work; we 
simplygre picking up a latent plan 
and iujerting new life in an old 
idea when ws set into motion a 
"Crusade For Christ.”  All people 
who have made a difference to 
the Christian Cause have been 
"Crusaders.”  One can think in 
terms of St. Paul, John Calvin, 
Martin Luther, John Wesley, Jane 
Adams, and E. Stanley Jones ana 
know when the list is complete 
that each has been added because 
he or she reformed or transform
ed certain areas o f life. There 
fore, in the launching o f our 
Twentieth Century Crusade we 
must be reminded in the out.-et 
that we are not the originators; 
we only are getting in step with 
the drum boats o f the ages.

Credit does go to the genius 
of the .Methodist church, however, 
in responding to the needs o f the 
present world. Especially since, the 
war has been going our leaders 
have been sensitive to the inevi
table disruption o f life and the 
demands that an uncertain future 
would place upon us. But there 
has been a rii^teous pride cours
ing through our veins in that if 
we had the audacity and courage 
to pray for the world and its 
people in time o f war then we 
could do no less than turn in 
some practical demonstration 
when the w-ar is over. Else prayer 
itself would be nullified.

With the screams of hungry, 
little children, and tbe wails o f 
thousands of refugees , and the 
knowledge of the lonliness existent 
in the spirits of dejected peoples 
across the world in the ears o f the 
Methodist church, it rose some
what to the occasion in an at
tempt to anser back. For in Kan
sas City last May. our General 
Conference— made up equally a f 

I ministors and laymen— voted to 
se* into motion a modern “ Cru
sade for Christ”  and make it sot

II. JUSr W HAT IS THE 
"CRUSADE FOR CHRIST*

Obviously, it will take the re
maining articles to fully explain 
but following is a very brief 
statement that embodies the spir
it ut least;

"The Crusade For Christ is a 
four year program o f the Method
ist Church of America to do its 
part in answering some of the 
needs that the modern world has 
at this time. 'The movement has 
a five-area emphasis and each 
area will receive its proper em
phasis. They are listed according
ly:

(1 ) CONTINUED .SUPPORT 
FOR L.A.ST1NG PEACE. This was 
begun a year ago as the church’s 
place with regards to the kind of 
a world we will have in the fut
ure The Methodist Church is on 
record as supporting a plan of

collaboration among nations and 
in opposition to the spirit o f is
olationism.
Washington, D, C. is interested in 
the vocie of 3.00(1,009 (leopla cal
led ".Methodists’ ’.

(2 ) H E BU I D IN G  AND RE 
HABILITATION  WAH STRIKK.V 
AREAS: The church will raise 
$25,009,000 (millions) of dollars 
to assist in building back sactioti' 
o f the world that have been des 
troyed by the organisation of war. 
EoiWcially will this be used to ar- 
ect new buildings, set up new par
sons! and offer food and medic
ine to (Kristians where we have 
been working in the mission out
posts. $2,0u are to be raised by 
the Eastlad Methodist Church,

(8 ) EVANGELISM. We will 
nin the next four years be work
ing to bring thousands of people 
into the church through the pro
fession o f faith in Christ.

(4 ) STEWARSkUP: Tbe em
phasis is forthconing to bring all 
laymen and ministers more into a 
life of sacrificial giving o f time, 
talent and money.

(5 ) INCREASE ENROLLMENT 
IN SUNDAY SCHOOL: The next 
four years will see an increase of 
pupils in the Sunday School to o ff 
set the 13 per cent decrease wc 
have experienced in the last ten 
years.”

The “ Crusade For Christ”  ha- 
already begun and we pray will 
last beyond four years. I f  we get 
the spirit along with the program 
the Methodist Church will then 
be functioning according to God's 
Will. From this article we will 
go into more detail explanation.

N.4ZIS IN AN 
INDIANA CAMP 
ARE ARROGANT

They are allowed only standeid 
wave length radios in their recrea
tion halls, but Jerry is skeptical 
about the American newscast: He 
figures it’s propaganda. Their fa
vorite U. .S. newspaper prints the 
D.N’U communi<|ue in entirety.

1 hey sleep and keep their pos- 
e.ssions in small hutments, in 

which six men are accomodated. 
The wall decorations are genera
lly about one-third Varga girls, 
one third clippings from the so- 
ralied ’ ’spicy” magazines and one- 
third clippings or pictures of Der 
Fuehrer, his staff and the late 
Uommel, obviously the most high
ly revered general.

It was to one of these hutments 
thiit a group of newsmen slogged 
through the snow in a recent tour 
of the camp. The three men ivho 
happened to be there at that time, 
immediately sprang to attention 
when the group plodded into the 
room.

None o f them— and they must 
be a.sked individually beforehand 
■—would allow his picture to be 
taken. They answered the inter
preter in clipped statements. They 
made it plain that the newsmen 
were not particularly welcome in 
their home.

One of the three ̂ trisuners was a 
lad, probably not over 17, slight | 
wiry, handsome, but, somehow, 
more reminiscent o f  a brother, u 
high school basketball player or 
the kind next door than an enemy 
who, not long ago, was killing 
-Americana.

On a hanger on the wall was his 
packet with a few medals, an Iron 
Cross, and a service ribbon. A 
iiew.sniBn stepped up to examine 
it. The boy sto<jd impassive. As the 
newsman turned, however, to 
leave, a contemptuous l e e r  
smeared the features o f the boy, 
who suddenly no longer teemed 
like a high school kid.

1 Uoebbela had dune a thorough 
job.

Mrs. Fenley said. Her statement 
also voiced the attitudes o f .Miss 
Suiter and Mrs. Colton.

On other possible legislation, 
however, the lady legislators were 
more unanimous and definite: thVy 
all were emphatically in favor of 
the proposed increase in pay for 
rural school teachers.

They iii.sployed caried interests 
of their own. also.

.Miss Suiter plans lo introduce 
a bill u> make married womer's 
acknowledgement of de"da simiUii 
to single women’s; &lrs. Colson 
hopes to see appropriations s)ip; 
ved for pay increases and impro
ved conditions at Texas eleemosy 
nary institutions, and Mis- Fenley 
will introduce two or three locu! 
bills.

Mrs. Fenley is tlie oniy niemlier 
of the quartet who is not an ex 
stuiien.. o f the U n ivi'.ity  o f Tex 
as. She is the first Texas State 
College for Women gioduatc etur 
to serve in the legislatuie.

•Mrs. Colson is dean of the wo 
men lawmakers, havi.ig Deep ele 
cted fou- tima.'̂ .

i

CourMt To Aid  
Vets Is Keynote 
At Missouri U.

war program intp relief, degna of 
the various havv ssml le;
ters to all atud’enta who v .-nt int 
the service without completi 
courses. Dr. Frederick .A. Middly- 
bush, president o f the universitv 
said. '

University officials anticipate fx 
great iicrease in enrollment aft, r 
the war, Middlebush said, and thi 
university has requested a coii.-i'i 
erable increase in its budget to 
meet demands o f a jiustwar boon; 
ill education.

13 From County 
Take War Jobs

In response to ■ call frv ' > the 
War Manpower = on in. tip
following Eastland ••oioty non 
hare been employi-d by wur ii - 
dustry employers;

Jesse Womack; Emery K. -i, 
Don D. Nall: L. .\. Wood: D. D. 
D.unial-; W. D. Whitoh,.id- Bill 
•Slatton; Andrew D. Whiteh. s ,:;

J William Caudle; .Anson Little;

"S AM I k li—Aioad young Shepherd 
uog. R. 1’ Baibcr, lU. 2, East- 
lund.

WA.VTED t,i but piano. Will 
pay rash. Mr* A. F. Taytoe 

■amar. I h, ne .’iJn

F o r  N E O N  r o p a i r t  

a n d  T U B E .* *  S « e  M o o r e ’ a

n e o n  s h o p

103 W , 5th, C iaco

Otho Duncan: James K. Power.-' 
John W. .Seay.

CUSSIFIED

CAMP SCOTT, Ind. (U P )—- 
Some 600 o f Hitler’s herrenvolk 
— remnants of Rommel’s .Afrtka 
Korps and prisoners taken at St. 
Lo, Cassino and Aniio— are im
prisoned here for the durstion, 
but today neither the hopelessness 
of Hitler’s catise nor their status 
seemingly has dimmed their arro
gance or their passionate worship 
o f  Der Fuehrer.

Lady Lawmakers 
Uncertain In 
Rainey Fight

AUSTI.V. Tex., (U P ) —  Three 
o f Texas' four women lowmakers 
facing the possibility that the 
House o f Representatives may be 
asked to help settle the Kainey- 
Regent controversy, remained 
"undecided”  on one of the hottest 
issues to arise in Texas in recent 
years as the 49th legislature con
vened.

Miss Rae Files o f Waxahachie, 
however, was blunt and outspoken 
in her belief that Dr. Homer P. 
Rainey should bt- reinstated asThat arrogance is only too plain j .  , _

in their facial expre«.sion and their
-ing, despite most o f them 
ring clothes classed “ X” —un-

• T

H ow Long Has It Been >
. . .  since you had your abstract brought to date or your title 
checked for possible flaws and defects? Rising prices, cheap 
money and inflation o f the currency are sure to favorably a f
fect the volue of ail clas.ses of real properties. Whether buy
ing or selling remember* that a defective title destroys value 
but a good title adils to it. And when you buy insist on a good 
title/

Earl Bender &  Company
ABSTRACTERS

1923-1945
EASTLAND  TEXAS

MASSENGALE TIN AND , 
PLUMBING Ca
Tunks Windmills 

Plumbing and Supplies, Sheet 

Metal Work

Keep Faith With Them 

B U Y  M ORE W A R  BONDS
(M em ber Associated Matter Plumber* o f Texas)

beari. 
wearing
fit for Army use— with worn rem
nants of the Wchrmacht uniform.

It is evident in the look.* o f con 
tempt of mere tolerance which 
they give .Americans with whom 
they come in contact. It is evi
dent from the inflection of their 
voices as they discuss—  among 
themselves— the men who come 
to inspect their caaap.

Camp officers claim that the 
Nazis are f*r  more capable, more 
conscientious, more thorough 
workmen than the Italian prison
ers who formerly were interned 
at Comp Scott. Aside from that, 
officers say, they show more pride 
in themselves and their surround
ings. Their pi'rsonal effects and 
quarters are kept a.s clean as pos
sible.

They have at Camp Scott, their 
own choral group and a small 
band, consisting o f a pianist, a 
drummer, three violinists, reed 
player, two trumpeters and a 
trombonist. Any selection though 
toi ears ufcd to Benny Goodm:m 
recordings, wculd seem strident,) 
brassy corny and too much like) 
the number played before. j

ACTS ON THE KIDNEYS
T t Im im m  flmr tf triM aad 

telievt hritaliat t f  Ik* UaJJer
irw i tsMM ackby Ika triM

•Al» yso so«*rta» eaiwjMswT iMahaSL nia ilses (•sHaa.̂ sot
isrt tr>»  •*«•*• seiaity totfcs «r l«>  Ar«
M l 4l4WrM siqMt fcr •
mkttttt tlMit 4 «c t « r  •
d r . IC ILii**** S W A M P  R O O T —  tkal

SCm  to m wstS^WtouM
KtMi's to •.« towmk «■
sgt * *g ‘* *“  mmvJoai

tC i Rmh  miA aŜ It*** ^
D. RltaMP R Cw Iw.* 

tS T sw fw J , C o m . OH#r 
U MM. All trusttota i*n Sw »s »Mt.

as. A teacher herself, .Miss File 
raid she hoped “ this most import
ant" problem is thrown into the 
House where “ 1 can fight for what 
I hv.lieve is right.”

The other three members —  
Mrs. Florence Fenley o f Uvalde, 
Miss Elizabeth Suiter of Winns - 
boro end .Mrs. Neville H. Colson 
of .Navasota raid they had not as 
yet arrived at any decision on the 
m.-ittcr.

‘Tm  not prepared to say on 
that; I haven’t made up my mind,”

'Ci; - SALK — One and one-bulf 

■ it. froir, Ivanger on Kedoken- 
L'/way, two acre.--, 6- 

J, ■, gas, water, lighU, 
. . »  diiiill two over-

tu'.kr, forty fruit trees, 
grapes, bcnced and 

-. ,th jm  wire, 
and broiuli-r houses- 

M I. ..i.aert at

head
be : ; 
rrt - 
Cblek f, 
Ke.rti.
M
b>hU.

L ■. Store in Fast-

HK.HK.-T r.A.vlt I'KICES —  
p.*i»i for ui d fi 'nituie .Bains’ 
Furniture Store. South side of
'!::::ri'.

f.a s t l a n d  h o t e l

203 East Main Street

Family-Slyle MeaU Saryed 
'fhree Timet Daisy

4

Room witit board *  apociality

1 drufcRta I

Ad N o.N-346
Newspapers—1 col. x line*
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RUB 61 SCRUB
TO

U f l  S H  A
UJ Q LL . . .

W A S H  W I T M

ELECTRENE

mM ■

How To Relieve 
Bronchitis

Creomulsloii relieves promptly be
cause it goes right to the seat of the 
tiouhio to haljp loosen and expel 
germ laden phfesm, and aid nature 
to sooUie luid heal raw, tender, in
flamed bronchial mucous mem- 
branw. TeUyour druggist to sell you 
a bottle o f Croomulslon with the un- 
dewtandlng you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.

C R E O M U L S I O N
for Coudts, Chasf Colds, Bronchifts

**1 L O S T  5 2  L b s . I
W EM  14 ARAIM**
MM, Ri lb WILLS, rr.WRRTN 

As W llw it  Kwa-»> 
Vm  m t  law pouW  m4 h&m a,

tM itmSSm. m*rx, batssr.
The espartsMs o( Mt« wettsmmf 

ar BW PCX b« M H tm l IhM vosan, 
tMtwSr mm try WsXy4fl Ptaaf Lsak

metaiosi s«r«aes aoev lass iw  
•ersM s H m  14 t *  I f  aatfaiSs 

, arsrsw  la  a tsw wssha wttM

WMi this Ayds Pisa you dsa't a  
« t  say fsssis. stsrebss, possiss 
sestsw hsitcr.rsitaaplyaik Ust 
lows. It ’s s la M  sad «saer whs .
Cl* delfcloMS (vftsskis (erti- 4

d) AYDS before o s^  sassl. A b ^  * 
lutsly hsnstrss. JO dsys atMsIy o<
A/ds w iy  92 2S. It sot d S « o t ^ ___ ______

S A C K  wsa tas m y  i m  haa. I*teas

EASTLAND DRUG CO. 
P k o n a  5 *

S. E. PRICE
502 Exchanfe Bldg. 

For Fsrma Ranches and 
City Property

COLUMBLA. Mo. ( L T )— The 
University o f .Missouri, for the be 
nefit o f returning veterans, plan- 
to continue its accelerated, year- 
round program fo r a  time a fter ! FOR SALK 
the war ends.

FOR S.AI.E Vice little 6 year 
obi donkey in gmul ernd'*' »n.
■M. .'teller;- on Truly p! “ ■ 1 miiet 
east of KB-.tland.

WE HUY AND .‘ 'L l.I new and
u.-- d furn-:;i; -. S ; u a  berfore 
j.. i .ly. Ll;.i’ ' Furi.ilure Gom-
par;;-.

I
In addition, officials say, thej 

school will start some basic course* 
in the middle o f each semester, 
and will supen’ise ps’e-enrollment 
refresher and review work. .

According to Dr. Thomas .A .! 
Brady, director o f the universi
ty ’s Veterans Service Committi-e 
the veteran will be allowed to I 
make any sensible combination of; 
courses to train himself for a job.  ̂
and may take short non-degree 
liTograms made up of courses | 
which usually are used as part o f ' 
degree programs.

Returning service men and wo
men also may take a larger num
ber of hours in a semester than 
they would be allowed to take in a ' 
normal program, provided they i 
show scholastic capability. Dr. 
Brady sard.

"W e think we are hound to offer 
them every legitimate opportunity 
to take our regular work as rap
idly as possible,”  he explained.

A  “ hand book for veterans”  hsu 
been prepared by the university 
and it is being mailed to former 
and prospective students now in 
service, to facilitate their under
standing of the educational pro
gram which the university is pre
pared to offer them.

And to further bring the iiost-

.Mmlem hi-'ise 
lot in Eas-lami. A' . houi 
barn in countiy -. be m- 
Arther Murrell.

i FOR .SAl.K ■ "
j br--''t I... I :it ii-

isri ^oii. Ri. 2. 
Mor-'.n Vu lt;,. 1

FOR .-'.ALE- Uicyclt, bidste-'d. 2 
inaltres . and vanity. Call 
telephone IJ oi i: l̂l at .lOT 
S. Connellec.

W'.A.NTED— Tw" automohiU n..- 
thunu'-t v."‘**l weekly ^!arv'. 
furiii.-lied or unfurni;hed ri>- 
pnone 171 Cr.AOI .SHRDl.UU.S 
artnient availubli. W .lte or 
fihune 171, T. 1. lioblir.g. Fur., 
dealer, S'ln .''aiiu. Texas.

‘ ..'lie* -good
, i> 11. W II- 

nuias Wurth 
•3t.

REGISTKD.'D 
Hereford Hull, 
mile east ot 

Chamb Tlain. l-o

::ce Domino 
.rs oWTOne 

LasUami. Jack 
It.

WE ll.AVE taken ,*-er the agen< j 
for --he Ranger Steam Laumlry 
— enlarged plant, added iii w
ei|u:pment ind can give yo'j
faster, better and cheaper — 
vice, h uller sundry Service, 61.1 
West Moss street.

FOR .".Al.E —Bed spring*, baby 
bed. milk goat, clock, four 
chair*. 1 1 6  Garvin st.

FOR .'-ALE- Box frame house ' i- 
i-ated ' n tin Brunette faun t 
the airport north of town. S<a.- 
ed bid.- will bo received up to 
5 p. m.. Feb. 1, 194.7. City re
serve.- the right to reject bids. 
See K. B. T-inner, City Hall.

iir.CORD'' ,\RE bejit ea'=y and up 
to the imaut<. w ith "Farm Re- 
corc Kept Uj> to the Minute,”  
lino t'l the ' . "nee I have 
i fid r. sti'.g farmers prepare 
their income tax reports, and 
;! I- dire neeu that they sliould 
Seer, recori! if thir endeavon. 
I h;;ve .ireparad il.i Ne^' Kee 
■rd *ioiik, anri simplified the 
Ri-:ord Keeping .. Farmers. It 

conitructed si- that the to
tal- from It can be transfered 
into the Income Tax Form for 
Fam er* and Rancher* 184UF, 
thus nmpUfing the prtparstion 
of j"u r  final income report 
each year. My price is resmon- 
ai-ie Just -tiid your namw ad- 
dri anil jfl.25 hy currency, 
money ortlcr or check to.-Charlc 
■ arter. Box I'Ol, Comanche, 
Tex**. Ix'itfe. ‘ u

FOR S.ALE .'0)0 bales Iwight 
IM'.'iiiut hay, 77 cenu,. Ben Ham- 
tier. -----

The MARK of a 
Propezly Heated Home

• y m *

9 §  W H b fW

One of the identifying marks of a comfortable home is the flue 
showing on the roof. The flue is important, is necessary, in pre
venting wall sweating and stuffy air. The flue is needed to vent 
modern gas heaters. Plan now to enjoy the finest t) pe of house 
heating with new era gas beaters which are vented to a flue. 
Make sure you provide the needed flues in your modernizing' 
or new home building plans.

V m U td
AU-rCAR AIR CONDITIONIft

VttU A
CiNTRAL FURNACE

V m U A
CIRCULATINft HEATER

V m tim d  *
SAS STEAH RADUTOR

VmUmt
FLOOR FURNACI

LONE STAR HHI GAS COMPANY

Y — l o J  m  •

Not all types of vented got heating 
egelpment oea «wiilable because of 
wartime reitrictiens. But If you Ote 
using the old-fashioned open-flame 
unvented type heating throughout your 
home be sure you provide plenty of 
ventHolion. It will help some lo reduce 
wall twooling and ek'minoia stuffy air.

I
I .

.1* • e
%'"V
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CHEANEY NEWS'
B; Ml B''i Tihkr. i

Mr. »mi .Mrs. Jitl ItUvkwrll “ rrc 
iliniiei )fue<lr Surulaj ..f .Mr an I j ' 
Mm. R. H. M.vtr- k.

T H E  W E E K L Y  r i i n o N ’ i r i . E .. r i u p a y :.JA^^ tJ A .U Y ' iG .  1 9.4 i ? L - *r‘

Mr« aT̂ c4 rhil̂ r̂-
1̂' ;<ri* Tttf pro^^l rtf *>

n*voe»i ^on^ratu
ii:> Ihal I't mult*

.iMi »m» of an can

n th»- ' ..mt* «»t
,Mi». V. R. 1 ■•(l»*> H‘Xvi
uftei : Vi .mil M. >
li y f ! i '* vv. N;,»t f t
•Mr ami Mr- Bill TiKkfF

‘ i\ A.
. W:

'.n<i iMiiiu>
“■ V I.it|'U»l

Wfi i-

.»h mt L fuit. * ■••siti 
■ tj 'i i  ai<<l Mr-.

in OM«-n Saturriny afternoon. Mr. 
:in<t Mv‘ . Kerley went on to Tlyiie 
to » » *  .Mr. Kerleya father anil 
Kram ra and tleraldine are viaitma 
friemi* heie.

BARBS

Mr^ >:-'h 
vnT*.
Ki.’ -'i;
a# At • - I'
'111

■ \h 
> ti A* 

t>roa.‘ - - f o ' f i  ?
Mm iiie ''t^rv ^

in i M -  h -..’
i •’ r

'rtJ i fMit .Ll 
iht f I

M " Klilt ’ 5!
«)>

th^

i

- - i«; V rtl Tf : »
0 \. n . - Ift-? ' I i\Jy

I • =* •> ►ti't y: fu;
.* n • »i i'l:v -i f ill thf

• Alth lit-l
' i . o\ids.

THE only successful substitutt 
* tor luck IS hard work.

• • •
Pupinc your /ull shore of Wor 

Pusds makes you feel better— 
because you oref

• • •
Inmales of a mid-west prison 

srasetited tha warden with a 
snatch. Time means nothing to 
ihoae boys. _

I A lot of people forget that 
they were latight, when babict, 
to jtaad up for themaelvee.

tf\ . -t- '■ •
Mn. .1 H 1'
M.. . ;.• Hal 

bi> ri • !

h,̂

It'i just a question of time un
til there'll be a total eclipse of 
the Rising Sun.

■bo li it H.

Saiata TMc'.cr wb> 
aolltit S.i: dav 
ter.di .1 ch '

.1' il Mr .1. i. Kuhn attenil- 
1 .till .T * e .V at John

ri >'■ • hiiiv i'e. on
'tl I aughti Mer

■I 11' thi- "idu.

.■ hi * ‘ill ' r.',nt’n'’ile ; H i g f H  I h  I t a l v
.el u mboraiuiy technician

•fii .oi : osyttai in Dallas.

Arrnv Finds Food

nd nr.ib ■

MKXICO. Mo. tV P )—  Maybe 
vou think your grocery bill i» 
high

Sgt. Robert Krhardt. with Am-
Ml .'\r:

• »n'da I ' le a*
Kuh. : d T - -T
t**! r- • S' a.
at Ka-tv :>aii

I'a 
rn -i I

.1 t‘ Ihi.
M ku!i

L. : r . u • sT. m
. , ’u li* i! T. ( . >\t r the
h ill t ( r rhi';a.

V uf M M l; > -'Ht • -  - -
\ ’ «• ■» (»* • s_. n x  i; hit. 1* •< ffTlploy**d

.n • it.'U r, - m-itncr hrre
-Mf Sw’ ! : V. ,p an* UTir- i - »•« . *■ * ft.

J m B  i iM ';- ’ f - - ■
1 »  ' ’ -r.s' M i!ll r Hi>.s;it vki'iil to Dkillas

I-.t ’•» ’ s* = . wa* 'dvi ted m-
Mr M B .1 ' j  ̂« ' t.. • .11 (• M t (»r.t t«» the '

• «! Si i tlay at *. = Mr ’■■'■■■ r < • I at 1 '■I -Ss-n
4iiti -Ml J. W. Hfi. r -n.

Th^ Fer»"f L* M; W \V I r as iv. !t, p: rn*. i|Ui;
r>i»4«iermfti« ..fit* v-.-i ■riul V - ' \\i- uif iliv-K'i-i' liiirn
irf h«> .iar«iitai \t - :lfsr « -1 fi« rt'- ŝ rn hen-

cl’ t| > r av M. lit
T oVO rr.u'’r  •! ‘ (  ̂ 11 .M«- :..s Pil

1 wh- r**ifi sU i *"«j I..r vk... • ’ * 'T'-:-
rt b rlh'l*N ti: uei’K all •'
Ro(jjf**i> • n Mr. .smi >. i \ Hmi.i >n J ha»

1 ind ? *un Wu.; * • Si .t.i \} a ,  • «1.!mi HM.
Dan n 1 • havifu'

--••re wi Th i.n
M' A m l ‘i. t i a . • N! ill .J Ml -. Viiynl H.i'̂

r* jfNiliir i”\ , ■ r J .1., -' .
r«l y « ir ' .''1 - = n: * .7

«:• fr- m f. »m. an.i - *. 1■ '•i. . . ‘ t Hm? <11!; VIMt
thut wh« 'h* %*.;• .»• , in AUlinma.

H. Downing, daughter 
V'7 E J. Stanford.
ItUMi -<̂‘\tral days dui- encan armiee in Uflly# recently 
t “̂JSiyek She i> in !*ec- N îute his 'ister In law* Mrs. Ellie 

Krhardt. that he was sent into a 
t'Twn to buy groceries for his 
camp.

Thi*ee nre some o f the prices he 
humped int". $200 for a 100 
pound '̂ ack »>f potat«»es: 27 cents 
ipieee foi egg«. and $2..*>0 a quart 
f If olive oil. the only kind of cook- 
rng fai availahalo.

•iK 1‘ ! til* government 
• -tat at Metnpnu
. I tii . being transfeii- 

wh* ie vull make
V U her hn.'ubanti. Ll.

•  BARBS

tend** to do a lot more gaddi
M: ' ii. later rar *t«d the rn.'

Oi.ida Dale Hrow':. spef.t Fr - '̂  jrt .ne  ̂ fit- tt.“ - it hy a car
*lay ' in Ranker, with Mr. and aua = r -ing iht highway h-..
M: ‘ Harry Dalf- an-i far lly ' g'^t. rhe .'.a.- not seriously

------- jf.̂  ;r* ■ and ;s n.pr*»ving nsp.dly.
Mr* Kli«reirr i7i;ey and hild- ----- -

r*'". ha\e -iV ' ♦•d to liai.aV *  ̂- ii« y hs; been on
n.akt iheir ir.^e r.*'i s r  , . t f« r the I'a**'. two weck-=i
bund Sam Yarcey ind . itd ut nble to be back at the
intr the \rmed for-1 * la>̂  vrt.u i » 0  week.

Mr and Mrs. Kre«i Hn un v Mi J < Brt-taw is a gue^i of
ite j hi* grandparentA. Mr. and Mi - - Hemlnck U-tweet.
Mra. Joe King* Sunday af^ernL m i. .*» n at John Tarlton follege

^ti i - t. They will be room
Mr and Mrs. Ja* a R**-:ger- an*. ?.s \t -cmeater.

Mr. and M: - J. I* R< iif*  ̂ .ad —̂ -----
a busir.er-s tnp ti Foi*. \̂ ’or»h jn«t iivs .Mt  ̂ . KeHey an-1
V cf !< = . ' * • from '^•ut .ake visitel

get their old friends back.
• • •

.MotSe t h e a t e r s  may be 
**brotttned out" os a wartime 
mcosure While they*ft at it.
why not black out some of th^ 
movies we've seen?

• • •
These days, the weather Is one 

of the mam things discussed—an4 
you can safely drop the “dis.**

• • •
It would be interesting to 

know how Tnony Chnstmos pres
ents wtU be used os wedding 
gi;u come June.

• • •
leading a double life I t  likely to 

get you DO place twice as fast

3 From County 
Take War Jobs

Three more men from K»»tl«nd 
rnunty have been added to the 
'Var .Manpowe. Commieeion'ii hon- 
r roll by accepting *a r  induityj 

"lb. during the past week.
The three are John V. Seay, 

We.ley Tollett and J. E. Hamilton.

SINGING SLNDAY
The fourth Sunday singing will 

le  held Suniiay afternoon at 2;30 
<>'cl"ck at the F in t (hrirt'nn 
church in Ranger and the public 
is invited to attend the service.

tsor Help bn A ll i fire  ProSlemm Drive To

KING I^OTOR COMPANY
• S A S f k A M e ^  % * « v  . E m o A M m ^

laOuisana Plans 
To Cut Plant 
Growth In Bayous

NEW ORI.KAN'S ( I T I  I.ouis- 
iana scientists have ecently com- 
p<'te<l a suvey of the state's bayous 
and reveal a plan to make them 
navigable as well as more produc- 
tife of fish.
They are now eonnuct-rg ex 
periments involving the lowering 
of waters levels by as much as 
four feet during seasons of non
use. thus ridding lakes, bayou* 
and streams of a<|Uatic growth* 
which cokes the waterways and 
impede passage of small craft. 
\nolher experment ia being 
made to roiitrolplant growth 
through the use of fertillxer, 
causing and abnormal increase 
of microscopic water plants 
which, would retard development 
of submerge plants.

Dr. Ntla»n T. Gowanloeh. 
chief biologist o f the state dep
artment o f converaation, laidj 
that “ this will also incretse ava' 
ilable food for fish and contnh-I 
ute to both fishing and recrea
tional values in the lakes.”  I

The growth o f plants which 
need controls are the watershield

the Carolina* fanwort, the Amer- 
can lotus anil the water hyacin
th .The .\m<rican lotus, for exam- 
lile, graws rapidly is worthies* as 
food for fish ducks, geese or oth
er wildlife, and ihudes out other 
underwater plants.

bnug— and Happy

1879 CIRCUS POSTER 
•STILL BRIGHT ON W A L L

BliAZlI., Ind, l l ’ l’ i \ cinu* 
poster pasted on a wall <i.S year - 
ago and later hidden when an ad 
joining building wa constructed, 
has come to light us hrilliant a- 
it was in IbT!*

The discovery of me pio-ter was 
made when the building- were 
rated to muke way for a new edi
fice. Bright picture* o f  hens, tig
ers. and chariot race told o f the 
approaching visit o f “ Jenkins’ 
Mammoth f'ircoa and Roman Hip- 
isidrome.''

CONVAI.E5CENT Cis CHEERF.O |

KILGUiU':, Tex. i L P i— There 
were five gift* for every patient' 
in Harmon hospital on Christ
mas Day, all from the Red Cross. 
,\nd a word o f cheer was add-d 
too, for .he Red Cross ladies were 
on duty throughout the day.

A little top-heavy m his grown* 
ups' clothes, this B a s I o g n e 
yuungitei is warm enough to 
grin happily at the cameraman. 
Bastognesc, recently relieved of 
Nazi siege by Gen Patton's men. 
are up against it (or warm wla> 

- ter clothcf. •*

Buy War Bonds

They Need Good Light 
to Make Seeing Easier
*  From the lime you gel up in the morning 
’ til you turn off the lights at night, your eyca 
■re at work, doing at least 19 hours of work 
each day. This overtime work for your eyes 
demands that you have ample light to avoid 
needless fatigue and eyestrain.

Even though wartime conditions have re
stricted the quantity and types o f table and < 
floor lamps, you can still provide your eyes 
with good light needed to make seeing easier 
and to safeguard precious gyesight.

* %

How to Improvo Your Home Lighting

Kaap lamp bulbs and shades <l«ari. You'll 
gat as much as 30%  mar* light.

Usa larga anaugh bulbs to provide the full 
amount of light your oyos need.

Get wide shades with white liolngs to 
diroct light on your work or book.

Floco tamps os closo os procticOl whon you 
rood or sow. * < ‘ '

!P BETTER THAN CASH!
★  Greenbacks don’t grow in value—War Bunds do!
•k Both are promissory notes of your (Government—
both are guaranteed by your Government
ir But when you turn your Bonds into cash, they
cease to earn money for you. They r.lso cease to work

0
for V iaory.'
k  Cash in thtpM .. . . .  . j  ,.j . ..r • .
■k That’s why 85 inilliun Ameiirans nave bought |  
Bonds. For Victory today—for security tomorrow — 
follow their lead'

- " I

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERHCE COMPANY
J. E. LEWIS, Manager

h

KEEP FAITH lV ;r.7 6 !7i7 ffCHTERS^
— L a y  r } : ) '  r c a r ’j  f y r  ’ s

i

Better—or Just as Good?

Mo s t  of us arm  f satisfied with buying Of growing 
or manufacturing—something that’s •'just as good.'* 

Vi e want something better. And. in m#sti'gases, that 
something better comes through competitksn.

For competition—real competition—is somathing be
sides two people making, or offering for s.iia. the same 
goods or services. It involves a lot more; And anybody 
vuho serves the public prosper* because^eka£aumcthing 
better to offer—whether it’s quality* prices,'
|ust a clean appearance and a plc.isgpt iyiallt 

Real competition doesn't come fn 
sybsidica,or any other son of horvf 
to make everybody in business veil 
eqMattlji that’* needed; it’* the hu.

1 tfqe measure,of progress. ;
Real compefitfon is the kind 

a mpnufactercr, <hc firm er, or busir 
. . .  quality up, his costs down, and to 

bis customers want. It’s this kind

Irvicc, or

topi s, or ^

ci|k U r  it isn’t 

■ ■ ■

■ ages the 
get his 

things
___, Stion that

produces something better rather ^iq|||hing just 
as good—that insures to the public |  s^aSy increase in 
the value.it gets for ity goney. Ceiierol hlettnc Comfanj, 
Scheoectudy, S. V,

H»or Itw G-l rokie *re«ram: rilit C-l A*-»iH OreWra’’ Svnday 10 *.m. 
IWT, NiC —'Th* Wo^ Takay’' n*wi, Maiikoy Ihrowfh Mkoy *:43 *.*i. tWT, 
CSS—Tk. C f  Hmw r*rty,” Mo*k*y ihrovsk *'<X> * tWT, CSS.

• UT w ag  gONOS

- J
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(By Special oCrraapondent) 
CARBON, Jan. 22 —  J. D. 

Harris with the Marine iCorpa and 
who haa ben on duty in tne I'lu-ific 
white on furlough viattd hr aunt* 
Mmas. J. K. Hays* and Elbert Jack 
son and their taniii r* ,ieie .Mon
day. 8-Sgl. Harris is wearing Bat
tle Start for bouganvilla and 
Green Island. Also the (’ residental 
citation presented his company. He 
is the son oLM r. and .Mrs. n. j. 
Harris.

Thursday here with her parents. 
Mr. and Mi-s. G. A. Mason

oT Mr

%

Mr* H. M Lrsry returned Thurs
day from Dallas where she had 
been callerl to the bedside of a 
sister who is rcpo-lel as m.prot- 

|init

j Vrr. M. .M. iliigler of I :rredo is 
here at the hi-dride of h“ r father 

|(t. .M Clark, who suffned a hea t 
jatark last we-'k. Mr .̂ Mertio Wils- 
son. sirter o ' Mr*. Clark, and who 
is from Alhanv. spent the post 
week-end in the Clark home.

Mrs V. C. Abies it in reciept of 
a letter from her son. Pft. Melvin 
Ablet, of the. OOth division stating 
that he it in a hospital in England.

Pfc. and Mrs. Jo* Anderson 
have returned to California after 
a' furlough spent with his parent*.

Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Watts and 
children and Odell Hayes of i*leat- 
ant Plains. Arkansas, visited tiie.r 
uncle, J. E. Hayes and laniiiy, 
Monday night enrout* to Californ
ia. Ihey were acconipaineu 0/ og- 
Georg* Watta of th* Navy stat
ioned at Galveston who returned 
to his bat* from her*.

Mri. John Philhps retured Tues
day from Oakland, California, 
wner* ah* spent three wueas wi,.,. 
her husband, John Phillip*, M.M3- 
c with th* beabees.

Pal Taylor o f Sudan was the 
guest o f friends her* Thursday.

Pvt. John Edwards of Camp 
Fannin visited his family here this 
week.

Ihey spent th* past w-ek-end in 
Abilene with hit parents.

.Mr. und .Mrs. Wrather Gilbert 
of Spur spent the w-ek-end with 
her mother. Mrs. l.,ena Stubble
field and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed McCall or* in 
reciept of a card from tnuir ion 
Lt. Hugh MeCnll, f r ’eoncr of War 
in Germany, datod Oct. 21st. itat- 

I ing that he. is in good health, get
ting plenty to eet and has a dacent 
place to sleep. Lt. McCall was cap
tured when ha balsd out of hla 

1 plane South of the Po river in 
Italy on September 25th. His wife 
who haa bMn visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. McCall, returned Friday to 
her home in Tallahasa, Florida, a- 
tter two waeka here. Mr. and ^rs. 
McCall also leceived a letter from 
another son, Mess Sgt. Wilson 
McCall, o f the Marines, stating 
that ha had arrived at hie base in 
the Pacific and like* the set-up 
just fine.

Calvin Gilbert. Fireman 2-c of 
San Diego is spending a five day 
fuilough here with hit parents, 
•Ml. and .Mr-. C. Gilbc.t. I

.Mrs. H. O. Phillips celebrated 
her SMb birthday v>«,inei> uy 
uary 17th when friends called | 
throughout the aftcinoon. I he i 
rooms in the home were decorated 
with hothouse rores and carnat
ions w-hich were gifli« of her niece 
Mrs. J. B. Johnson, of Eastland, 

'and Emory I’hiliips who plarn.J 
the surpiisc f- t  his ir.othcr. Mnii/i 
nice gilts wi.'c rccri.ed. CnUc 
and coffee v.-e:c served through - 

I out the afternoon.

Mrs. John Trimble left Friday 
for Denver. Colorado.

Mr*. C. C. Redwm* departed 
Thursday for Houston, where she 
will spend the balence oi this win
ter with her hutbsnd.

Mr*. Noyma Let Rihs o f Steph- 
envilla spent Wednesday and

Mrs. A. A. Tate and Weldon 
Tatv of Abilene, .Mr*. Roy Thur
man. Houston, snd Oscsi Buttler 
of Seymour, are at tha badtida of 
thair mothtr, Mri. W. S. Houck, 
who it critically ill.

L A B O R E IIS
Urgently Needed ISow To Help 

Build

CABBON B U C K  P U H T
At

ODESS-A, TEX AS  
By

FORD, BACO N  &  DAVIS  
Construction Corporation

GO O D P A Y
60 Hours Per Week. Time rmd One 

Half Over 8 Hours 
Hiring on the soot and 

TransDort:»<?ori Advanced 
To The Job At

United States Employment 
Service Office

1141 No. 2nd St. Abilene. Texas
“ Employer will furnish transportation. No payroll 
dodnetiona w ill b « made for transportation to job 
aito.“

I
Mrs. Jim Everstt and Jimmie 

Jr., o f Ea’ tlend spent th* week
end her* with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wade White.

Mr. and Mrr. E. H Boyelt, Mr. 
and Mr*. W. E. Trimble'and Mr*. 
John E. Trimble visited Possum 
Kingdom Dam, Sunday, returning 
via Breckenridge where they visit- 
ed Mr. and Mr*. Charlie Pearce.

.Misses Mural Simmons ami 
Louise Baker o f Gorman visited 
•Mr*. I.urile Hagler and .Mr. uni 
h'rs. M. Hall Sunday afternoun.

Hayden Greer, ii< the L’ r.iied. 
'•ate* t art Guard, has r*rii>-nrd| 
tc hi* base at BaiUmore, Mafv-,
luiiii. a ler u v '. 't  her* with hi< 
p.nviii*, .'ll end rir*. Tom <j-->r.

Pvt*. Ilapy- Jschson and f.liy  
Joe l!a r '«tte  of C:i rp Mood, >(• rt 
iit.nduv with relative., here.

K..y Mii.-yan of the 1'. S Nu>. y 
and stahoiisd at . an IMvgo. i< 

Iidiru 'I*  flirlnirh here «.'h 
111- I. ->T:,I Ml*. .M’. ' : *

•M iig.-if.

I vi. Wuyii* i.m pkell and -o- 
tlier. Ml*. ■ ampbell, h D
I huisday for Morenci, Arisona, to 

ivisit M l .  and Mrs. BusI McGaha. 
Wayne will report to Camp from 
there and Mr*. Campbell will re
turn for a visit w-ith her daughter 
and husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Hall of Dal
las spent the past weelf-end with 
his mothsr, Mr*. G. D. Mall. -Mr. 
and .Mrs. Alvit .Maye of San An
tonio. are also viriting in the tiail 
home while Mr. Maye is recuper
ating from an eye operation.

type of berry. This beiry. to be  ̂
known as the Rouberry, will mak* 
history, Mr. Wolfe believee. I

OriKinully created by the plant | 
wizard, Luther Burbank almost 30 
year* ego it was never given full 
attention by the famous horticul- 
ti.rist heeaure his attention wa.' be
ing given ut the time to project- 
he considered more important. Dur 
ing the years since Burbank creat
ed the berry it las displayed so 
many fealu-e* of value th.t .Mr. 
M'olfe became interested in It an I 
tar iieneeted and iifproved it and 
plan* to pi 0 luce and i-eprove the 
now "wonder berry" vigorui.sly on 
n natio.nal lia L-.

Siiiee .Mr. Wolfe began to te t 
und 1 tperinient w.th the Ro* lierr) 
many ugricultnial expoi inicnt stu- 
tuns, loth govorninent and stuv 
have shown a keen intetest in U.e 
b iriy  snd inquii.es have ulsu been 
received from more than CO com
mercial berry producer*.

The new b*i.-y, according to Mr 
Wolfe, tastes very much like the 
raspberry, it rediih purple in col
or snd grow* to laig* size, after 
as much c* two inches in length. 
The vines tre very hardy and pro
duct prolific yields of th* giant * 
berries. In its manner of growth 
the vine resemble* a grapevine 
and spread* rapidly during the 
grow-ing fcason.

Ijite Ma) is the fruiting *e;t 
ron o f the Rossberry. It grow* 
and thrives in all sorts o f soils and 
climates and one of the thing* 
thst interested .Mr. Wolfe must 
wa.' its ability to do well in clim
ate* ordinarily too dry for mod 
beiries.

"1 am convinced this new ber
ry will become one of the big pro 
ducer* of the South.”  Mr Wolf* 
said recently in diseuuing it.

M l .  Wolfe’s enthuaesain for the 
Rossberry it further denionstrst- 
ed by hit advertising program 
featuring it in several magazines 
o f wide cirrulation. He ul.su plant 
to ulvertise it in approximately 
200 weekly new-spapers in South
ern states.

During the present planting sea
son, now starting in many nor - 
tios of the South. Mr. Wolfe plans 
tn supply betw-een 500,000 and 
l.OOO.UOO of the new Rossberry 
plants. While tests have been made 
in various portion* o f the South 
with niki-kiHl suece*- he *l»o be
lieve* it will do well in ino-t see 
tioiit o f the North and expect* to

play and a loudspeaker system 
had been *et up before the bar- 
rarks.

"Hey, th.nt sin t on the lebed- 
ule," he yelled. "W'hat’a up?"

.XI that imint the regimental 
con maiider and hit battalion com- 
mandei uppeaied on the .cene. 
Tin b.i'*alion coi mandei answer- 
■ : lii;; .iroi.'gh the loud speak

er;
■ \i c : I hi 10 to 1 ay tribute to 

1 y a i .  ( f  -erxici of T-.Sgt. 
ichu I- ,-|(h I'aggeity." he shout- 
e-:. .Sc;,!eu'it ha gerty s-,e;i

It
'-..[- ■ant l-'ai-gi riy t tepi d lut. 

>pi! then kc.-.ile h.. romiimnder 
i'e marched in front of the troop*, 

- h;s boys" Tor the lai-t
I I-

“ II I'd krev. n v. h.-it the score 
'.\a*, > wouldn't of been here," 
ScigiaM l-'aggcrty muttered un
der his bieath. "They fooled me ’.

- row of trees 10 deep along the 
larrsn wsd<t >f Iho 'luue Tila- 
icook tiu'. o. The trees are being 
[I'.ntod i*y lir,"i chool buys n 
week enn.i, be I ' j o Iict lab<>r >s 
, arcc. 'A' • tin a few >■ n ilit- 
I nail iK-e- v l ’. row u. and 
-.-rren o l' .nli th" burned : icu- \ 
soon as lai i. is n'.i liole | ; v.*ie 
cforesta' - n if tlieb urned .-ties 

will be ‘ .irtel but the loadsidel 
tiee tielt hs> liecn undertaken a- 
a beaut-f.’i v  nis.-isure.

Th* Wiison f  reel, n.ghway, alMi j 
tranversing thi- Tdlamock burn, 
will be another -eienc road to be 
plurtid. .Salvage I'-gging ha- re 
r.ovcd n-ary of the Harkened 
tiec* on the hills aloiiy the rea l 
but recurring fi-e led to the 
pluii of hiving a sirecning bolt 
; hinted. .

Tnt lumberinen't awocislion h i*i 
of fered it* resource* and tree* to j 
-■holds und other groups interest-1 
fii in jcinirg the movement to 
bis-u..y the l.ig.. .-uv

Rsv. Clark of O * t d e m o n a in 
charge. Arrangement* were by 
.Morris Funeral Home o f Ranger 

•Mr. Horne who died in De*dc- 
mona January 21 was born -March 
2k lkfi2 in Tennersec. He was S2 
years of ag*.

.Sun ivoT* include hi* wife. -Mrs. 
Lila Home, a brother, l.awrenet 
Horne of 7'ci( essee and two 
'.cpchildie;i and severul niece;

-111 nephews.

WAC BORN IN  
SIBERIil KNOWS 
WAR’S RAVAGES

A'ppslate Court 
Fa'.'f rl On Ten 

t* Past Week

eventuallv

zllowi’is' we*r
t in the Court o f Civil Ap|>eals. 

ri. Vl ntii Supreme JuHii ial Hist 
’ ri<’l : I’ l.r week of Fiiilay Januai v
imh.

A f 'inrcNt:
flitl'ilale (itavei Co. vf«. I)in* 

nehy Corihtrui-iion Co., et al Sol
an.

^!otionft Submitted: A. ('. Brid- 
e;i, et al. vi. G. ('. Oj'borne, el mi. 
*econd motion for rehearingr of ap- 
peltcc W. M. Chaney.

A. C. Briden. et al, vb. G. C. 
Osborne, et al. second motion for 
rehearing of appellees Oabome 
and VounK.

Bertram A. Elliott, et a), vi. 
Burton Brook', appellants* motion 
ftr  I f  hearing-

overniled: Wichita Val
iev Railway Co. vs. Harry Brijcht, 
c' al, appellant's motion for re~ 
hvHhnK.

\' :<hila Valley Railway Co. vj». 
Harry I i*!ht. et at. api>tllev> 
niotom fB*r ;ehearin»r

Miiiy Brovninjf PeeMe>. et al 
V* iJuiica'i BrouninK* Bnjfg>, et al 
api'ohi r * I' »ff n for rchearinv.

Bfitrain I.'. Elliott, et ut, v>. 
Burton BruokF. appellant- '̂ irto* >0-1

U ’*’ -I k .
A. i i'l.tlen, el ul. vs. (i. C. 

O.^buru* It al sec*ond moiiin f>r 
rehciiinif aJ apptdiee W. .VI.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Hamilton 
have returned from a month*a viait 
with their dautrhtcra in .San Anton 
10 nad SmMhville.

Mfe itx cultivutiun 
blanket the nation.

Blanta or vine<< arc almi suit
able for harkyard cultivation and 
four to six vines will provide more Chaney, 
than enuuf^h beiries for the tver-j A. . et ul, v.-*. fj. C.
Miff family with u "backyard her* et a', second m<»ton f'lr
ry patch. ' The vines start bear- lehefuiii;: of appellee^ Oalur.ie
ing the second year.

Tribute Paid To  
SergeanCs 30 
Years of Service

land Voutiv.

Million Rossberry 
Plants Offered To  
The Southwest

One of the most *en*atinniil de- 
vclopmcnl* in the numerj- field in 
••erpnt year* ha.* been announced 
by Ross U. Wolfe, owner of the 
Wolfe Nursery, Stephenville, who 
ha* completed text* with a new

C'AMD WOLTEItb. Tex. ( I 'D  
— T-Sgt. “ Shortcut”  I'aggerty 
W B * told to report to his battal
ion comnunder ir the orderly 
room.

Even if  he was going to be re
tired, after 30 years in the army 
the sergeant was accustemvd to 
obeying order* immediately and 
»o, with militurj- step, he pr*-ceed 
ed at once to the orderly room.

Out.-.idc hi noticed platoon af-

j Tree Planting 
! Project Spreads 
' In The Northwest

I'ORTEAXn. Ore. (U l'l — .More 
êe l̂linJr trees for free planting 

along >’orthwf?*t highways have 
been made available by r’orert in
dustries. it has been revealed bv 
the West Coast Lumbermen's a*t- 
-ocistion.

A half million seedlings of Port 
Orford cedar and Dougla.s fir will 
he taken from the stock o f the 
lores! ini*’A'*M’.r purse;> at
Msquall,/. WnVi., i-s thj indu*»irml 
forert land ov.'er?< of '^egoii jmd 
Washington jn*et ihcir ihir i year

Boyer, French 
Chanteuse, Had 
Nazis Guessing

PARIS t l ’ P )— Soft-*j-fd Luci- 
<*nr.* Boyer, glamorou* French 
chnntiuse who brought the *ong 
"Parez-nioi d’ .Ani u i" to America, 
feigned everything from laryngi- 
ti* to pregnaney to avoid singing 
for thr Naii*.

Surrounded by white telephone* 
she collect* them— in her *11- 

w-hite villa at Saint Cloud. I.uci- 
enn* told how «he wa* .irre*ted by 
the G«*tapo a'tcr «he had fled to 
her own particular "maquii" —an 
ahtcure village in the touth of 
France.

“ In 1942 thr German* kept pes
tering me to *>ng and make films 
ill German' .’ ’ she -laid. "Each 
time I wracked my brains to think 
of an exrure. Three ti.ne* I told 
them my grandmotht-r had ju*t 
died. Then I pretended to have 
laryngitis. Finolly I *std I ••** 
pregnant. Hut they tent a German 
doctor to e-camine me. and .x» a 
i-e-ult I wa* told three day* b'.ter 
to leave for Germany on June 

‘ My husbard. .Inequer Pill*, 
soil I hid in a little villa.'e in the 
-inoccupiod zone. I couldn’t re- 
*i't urging jii*t once at a bene
fit organ Zed bv the mayor. .My 
Jong. ’ R-ippeUe-rii;,’ wa* a h't *i«-i 
foie the w-ar and lecalled vivid 
i-f;in,i-ic* to iPjr l.neiic'-. o f plea.'- 
si.ter da>*. A f man efficer in 
th. front row got up furiouslv and 

th ItUghter."
stalked out. Everyboilv rorred 
with Itughtei

The next d.-ty l.uricnne wa* ar- 
rvv-.ci. by thr Gc*tapo, but re!<-a*-

FT. DES MuI.NE.S, la iL P i  — 
jl-vt Ekaterina Mitlei , Ru*sian-bu i 
mlmber of the Women's A;m 

-Corps at the War training rente 
-at Ft. Des Moines, ha* had m >r 
melodrama In her lifs than j  movie serial actress

Pv-t. Miller w-a* bom at th* uii 
o f the century in Blagovessch isk 
on the Manchuiisn-.Siberian bo 
dei, where her father owned gol 
mine- Graduating at lA from i 
high school in .Moscow. *he mar 
lied an officer in the Wh;ti Army 
He wa-t killed in action, in World 
War I leaving her s widow with a 
youn daughter

There wiui nothing ti- do. she 
says, except cio*s Ru*mb again to 
her iiarent-’ home. At first th* 
Revolution had little effect on the 
remote outpost o f Russia, but 
finally agitators at the mines 
fomentated trouble, and burned 
their houses. Her parent* esiapeu 
to Mongolia with her little girl a-d 
she started o ff on a Ih mont; 
journey on foot to Manchuria 
Later, i’vt .Miller says, she heard 
that her parent.- :ind her daughu 
were killed.

She arrived at last :n Chine 
after month- of cold and hunger 
and encountered with unit* of le- 
volutionrne*. She was lucky, she 
explained, in China. Pennile** 
dirty, and hungry, she found in a 
Manchurian city an old friend of 
her father'*, who tooke her in 
snd gave her a job.

I'vt. M'ller eventually moved on 
to .'■hanghal where the lived for 
nine year* at a governe*.* in the 

I nousehold of a Chine-^ mtilion- 
:lre who had eight wive and f-ve 
von*. Her charge* dre*.-ed in 
gvi-geou* *ilk robe.- and had piince 
ly manner-*, she haid.

■\t a party given by her Runsiaii 
friend- in Shangha-. th,. met Lt. 
ij. g. 1 Herman .Miller, and .Ameri
can naval officer. .Althougii neith
er could speak the other’s langu
age an ■'under-ta’idiiig' wa* reach

Explosions Can 
Be Checked By 
New Transfonrer

ter' platoon of men lining up in jo f a nr -; .i n -f pl-.nnn.  ̂ unsio-k- 
foiiimtioii He also not'ced that'ed ares* of pfiivate li-iitc! Innu*. 
the band -.va* uisen.iiled ready to I One m' r  |ir.,.,i'. - . p l .nl--.?

Just Like Receiving 
a Present!

‘■J

•a helping hand

"TH O R O U G H LY DEPENDABLE" 
AS A  GOOD FRIEND SHOULD RE

— A  (ro w in i bank account at this

friendly bank it n
“ THOROUGHBRED-FRIEND”
that you can fully rely
up.:n to serve you
Innx and
well

— speaking from—

Eavtland National Bank
"E V E R YB O D Y ’S B A N K ”

"TH O R O U G H LY DEPENDABLE”  

AS A  GCOD FRIEND SHOULD BE

H  ihriT ftays later. Xotbing daun- He projKiBcMl throuifh an mtei 
t(*(l bv her narrow escapes, Oie I porter and in the same faphiun »bt* 
joined her hunband m diatributing accepted 
underground leaflet*.

But the GermanB had the lant 
word after all. When «h<* return
ed to her villa. Lucienne di-icov’ 
ere«l that the Germans hud Mol- 
en all o f her furniture, leaving 
behind only her famous collection 
o f Chinese art objeetB.

Now I.ucienne hopes to s'art 
Binging aga'n, this time for the 
.Allied troops.

‘ ‘Then I want to go to .New 
York," ahe smiled. "1 adore .Am
erica. In fart, try secret dream 
if to ha>e u little home out.nide 
.New York. There I would do 
french rooking for m3' huitbar.d 
and four jear old daughter."

For the brown eyed, dark hair
ed singer in no mean performer 
in the kitchen.

R. S. Hom e O f 
Desdemona Dies;
Services Monday

Funeral oorvire* for Robert 
Simeon Horne of Dc.sdoniona were 
lonilupted Monilav afie rnouii at 
3.-30 o’clock at thy Ilnw-sTil Cem- 
etery with Roy. Ferguson anil

he tolil him firit about h«i 
ilauuhtcr. and he proir.issU U) w-k 
thu Red Cross to help find the 
I'll I if she were still abv*. They 
M ere married and movsd to .Manila 
when he was traniferred.

Following their marriage, they 
lived in the Philippine* and in 
Honolulu before coming to the 
Vnited State*. And then, after 
years of fruitless search, a friend 
in .Moscow- located .the mi.-sing 
daughte- in a Soviet arpharage.

The girl wa* brought to th;* 
country after ber step-father legal
ly adoptnl her and her mother 
beiame a citizen o( th* Cnited 
State*. Young Nina ti-aveled ncros* 
Europe and the Atlantic t)cean 
with a sign around her neck, tell
ing her i.a.ne and dc-tinalion 
since she could speak only Russ.an.

She i- now married to a lolue 
officer in Honolulu.

Pvt. Miller's home l* in San 
Franeisco, Cal.

.'.I B.A'.'Y t l 'P i —  Development 
if a i exploi'io'. proof tranifoir.i 
•r V" rev.-alrd at s recent m*et- 
ing of the EaBt#*rn Section o f tho 
International ABaociation of El®<- 
i.ca! Iiispeclo’-p. hfid her*.

The tr'nsf<*nmr. Mi#u\i*led pii- 
• l̂arily bv porcelain and air, wai 
t inted out as an fxai.ipie of re- 

t ;.dvan'’*»p m Uw electrical in- 
stry which have lee r  aimed at 

r.rr ‘.'ifc* ha-ard^ In the 
rrd in fn^tories.

• Re*’ ogniring oil filled 
»‘I> a i.o;i inflammable liquid- 
!lcd t jail'*or». «r» ire  not the ul* 

. tf' ir «a^cty, we conceived the 
dca that air cooled dry typA* 
arsfirmer* ronatructed w i t h  
■ira. fiber glaiB. aabestor 
“ i a.’ inof-r-ni^ m ten a lf in 
liKiip form w.th i rganic binding 
I’ tenali would derreaa# the poa- 
hili*y of fire and exp'oalon," W 

W .Salterle*. .^haron, Fa., engin- 
er for Westmghouse Electric and 

Manufacturing Compnn). explain
ed.

•‘Today 2.000 of these
transform! ra in s»»rvice,’ ‘ he added 
‘ In nene of them has a break 
down of the winding insulation oc
curred that could be attributod to 
i>n accumulation of dirt, the ef
fects of rondei.-ation or operation 
in a humid temperature."

Texas Publisher 
Gets Ready For 
Aviation Age

VO.AKt'M, Tex.l ife begins itT** 
for H. P. MiCHter owner o f the 
Yoakum He*’?ld-Times and dire- 
?eor of the South Texas Chandt- 
er o f t'ommerce. His prevlm*s 
existence had transpired on **tor- 
.a fiinia, ’ hut a few days after 
his 7'>th birthda.y Meister deciJ- 
ud he wanted to take flying 
’.essor.s. Evertbing a*as going a- 
long fine until the old .Southern 
Demoncrat disro\^red that hi>" 
ristnictor. Ra> Mgertin. was u 
fiepuhhcmn.
“ I don't kn w if 1 ran trust a 
T!enah*icnn enough to go up in 
an irplanc w.th him.** he obpec-
icd.

P jt a r ' was avriveti
at. ard r ow I*./< rton ^ys  that 
hi< pupils is K!oing very well.

Advocates Ration 
Program For The 
Postwar Period

Biiymorê /î nM
fnr(̂ /«ysecurity,too’i:’;

STATE rO ILEG K . Pa. —  
Continuation o f rationing and 
price controls !>eyond V-Day wat 
advocated as "the only sure way 
to avert postwar price inflation *" 
by Pr. George L. l.cffler, profes
sor of economics at Pennsylvania 
State College.

" I f  the public, the gOTemment, 
and busines« ran exercise good 
judgement and control for juat onC 
months tn a year after the return 
of peace" P i. l.*‘ ffler said, *‘our 
enormous productive capacity will 
counteract an> tendency toward 
inflation by placing an abundance 
of goods on the maiket."

The economist recommendcu 
itimiar on of rati«»ning contrcTs 

until suppi ev rre '*0 per cent nor
mal in order *o avert n buyinc 
lurh ^uch as followed the first 

: World War. .Although he feeU that 
' none of the deluxe pastwar dream 
i products" will l>e available im- 

lediaiely after the war. he thinks 
the initial postwar products will be 

a quality comparable to those 
produced in PU2

LISTED BELOW A R E  O N LY  A  FEW OF  
TH E BARGAINS WE OFFER

S/SS/SS THIS 
A o m r  

m sc ffirsB r m  
M f n t M iv m  

M C M S S
• s  M OTM§n'S  

OATS!

This is resU}r a wonderful oppor- 
taaiiyl Pmsjwm get a chsoic to 
build a tet o f loveir tableware tb it, 

easy, ikeifiy wsy! SeceWfs. a ebsaCe to give your fam
ily a real hergsia ia extra, healthfal benebtt wiib 
America'e Super breakfast food. For wbole-graia 
oatmeal leads alt oataral cereals in body-buildiag 
Prmeina! li is triple-nch ia tati-fstigue Vitamin B| — 
for normal growth and energy! Get a premium pack
age of Mother's Oats from your grocer lodsy—start 
year set of tabieware!

MOTHERS OATS
pa i MI UM PAChSGC'

hul\  Am iTii ii's S U P E R  P r o n U f i i l  r^uJ

Five room house, hardwood floors, comer lot close
in on pavement ................... . ■ •
Four room house, two and one half acres
land, omall orchard ..................................
Six room house, hardwood floors, i-eal
modern finish, large l o t ........  ..................
Four room houoe, one acre land, well located
fiM  for cow and ch ick en *.......... . . ■ . •
Six room house, hardwood floors, larite lot good
garage on pavement .......... ..........  .....................
Nine registered cows, no better breeding in 
Tax**, fine for foundation s to c k .................... ............

336 ncres, 90 in cultivation, sowed to wheat, extra good 
aace good greso, fa ir improvement* abundance water,
I have buyers for ail type o f real estate, if you want te

If we don’t have what you want we will try tc 
find it for you.

S .L  PRICE, n O L  ESTATE DEIIL9I

$3,000 

$1,300 

$4,000 

$1,800 

$3 500 

$1,400
level land, hel- 

$30 per acre, 
sell call on me.

5C2 Exchange Building Eastland

n : m m b
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/ / Scam  I o \ I c
Bv Alta Starn««

ami

ir 'OU tn.)'. \> .,:u t*- ■llv. the
problem of fear in your life. the

th ■ * that w
v-tu . do Tiie ' t\ y the
V=U e : • J4 •i 11 L ’ A'
<iatt rr- • ' I’• f-ct lo- vi--tf't
out i t i

Y0U= ai*:liny t f  .)iiiuiuer fear
V") ;=■ - *•:•* • of

(,ml V. lit) y*"U liv t
.1’ iiOil H*
It \ tl..‘ ,1.1 •"le jUst tl. .
fT't : . I = ‘ 1* «if r\i>- f\|>-

CW-«^TV.5“V3< ri m. » •^ ---» Tr '
‘’ \PULOR K A S ILA N d ” *

OMAN MARRIES 
M ' Uul \ I.ei- Oi(li»»by 

l\ >t ''ff ir tT  Wilson 
•1' -'f i:..Pi;ti «-.‘re married

': ni!': 17 in •.hr llapaij’ church
' ’ Eraiu!..(■ in a double rinj:
I vr ' iny.

M ■
■ .; Mrs, r . Cl. OKlr»by of E»-l 

'•I I, and a popular Eaidland bu»- 
iT»e*» woiTM.i was iittended by th* 
(• ' . '< dauaiitei. Ruby Baif-
w .. and M.-- Uairwell't friend 
■ a- c»’ man.

■ aride « a »  attired in a liaht 
-uii, T'ink bloU'e, blue hnt 

1.! e'- dv,' ,.nd «  coraagc'
s, .-artleni

MRS. .1. M PERKINS 
- I te o T  f o r

a l p h a  DEUPHIANS
Mre. .loh* ph M. Perk.ns, <ts 

aiictt speaker befoie the Alpha 
Ibd'ihiun club meeting Wetlne«lay 
talked on the subject of Kine Arts.

.Mia. .1. 1 el!oy .Arnold '•as the 
program loader which »a  on 
••fortify The Home ’ A paper on 
• Mothercraft" by .Mr«. Robert 
V ujrht V. aa read by M’ a. 1.. t .  
Bn w n.

\ rea plate wits aetâ oil by the 
S. ci.il O' mmi*tee compmied of 

,, Mniea. Herman Maaue, l.cKoy Pat- 
*•*•'■' (a,son and C. I.. Vauyht.

The nnxt moelintr of the club 
•■cill b« on February bth.

O M I / \l, '■’ RS HAROLD DURHAMBiic-wrll. dau»h.ei of^.Mr. -po LEALES
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vtAR'Hd, DORCAS Cl ASS 
AS .MONTHLY PARTY

M, jlh I'*mi claaa o f the 
.S;.» .lav - hoiil he'd its 

Wednesday niirht 
T a • \l, William Je«- 

- were Mra. Tur- 
' 'l l  . I . \A . A'l.una. and 

. I. i>. H.iriell. Mr». Youni{ 
pr. .I| ■ -ind p|. Mill d IX-

CLUB JAN
Mra. Harold Ourham was boat-

. t(' the regular meeting of the
I. a l eaks . Inb January Ibth at 
ahkh the program was on "Look- 
U; Toward T'morrow." Roll ca'l: 

• Previews "
.An interedina laper on PK'ep- 

I US' l |i With Mtulieine. " prepare-1 
liy Hr- Fred Maxey, was a i'e r  by 
M’ss Rama Baibir. Talk on 
•Thines To <'om«." wa piven by 
Mrs B. F. Hanna.

Mi'tnber' present; .Mmes. Dur
ham. i hiis. Elton, Hanna, Hii- 
i* rt Toombs, tiuy Patteraein, Hol
lis Bennett, atnl Misses Baibcr, 
Jesse I.e*e Upon, I.ouise Karkalits, 
Maifred Hale. I.uma Faye Hearn.

MR.S. HARRY WOOD 
C:>M C CI.AS5 TEACHER

Mir. ilir ry  Wood tBUght tJvt 
lesson lui the Church of Chriat 
Rilile clas.' nioelina a*, the -chuich 
; t i;0U o'clock .Monday afternoon, 
i'hc pirarain o|>ened with a sonit 
and piuyei.

Those present were: Mmes, («. 
I . VA inyatc. Dan Childreta, Jack 
I.iisk, T. E Warden, P. I.. Har- 
iis. E. T. Sjieiice, W. .A. Harris, 
W W. Einkenhoger, J. R. Davia 
mil Mis .Minnie Faje Davia.

The next meeting is vheiluled 
for 3-00 p. m. Monday, 29th.
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MRS. D. L. CHILDRESS. JR., 
HONORID WITH COFFEE

.Mrs. Joseph .M. Perkins enter
tained Tuesday mominp with a 
coffee ai her home honoiinir .Mrs. 
"  I,. Childress. Jr., who is leavini 
b'ii%tland -! on. Mrs. Grndy Pipkin 
M.n- i-.-hostexa,

Th.' house was decorated 
thixiuanout with apriny flowers. 
The lace coveted table wan ren- 
■oinl with a tree covercl with ivy 
■inii a bird's nest with t.'rds un- 
.ierneath.

Mrs. W. B. ’ ’ ickena /reettd iFe 
-ui-i- at the door, ithei members 

of the house party were. lime". 
W P. Leslie, B. W. Patterson, 
Jack F'toft. C. B. F'rost. Clyde 
(ir'-'O.v. Charles H'chter, Mrs. 
t;U .IS n. hi non'O. Mr*. Childress. 
Mis D. I- Children. Kr„ and 
Ml-. M. I. Keasler. Giieat*. in- 
siea.l -if revristerina, autoe-r nho-l 
•,i.a tow,

Atmiit -evenly were presemL

pr f .s b y t f :r ia n  
AUXILIARY MEETS 
WITH MRS ARNOLD

The Ijidits .Auxiliary o f the 
Presbyterian Church met at 2;30 
P, M. Monday, January IS, at the 
home of the .\uxiliary President 
.Mrs. LeRoy Arnold. Mra. Matter 
Hart gave the devotional: Mrs. R. 
A Henderson read an article and 
poem on ••World Day of Prayer.” 
.A book on Indiana was read by 
Mrs. .Arnold and discussed by the 
aroup. F'ollow ing the serving of 
refreshments, the meeting was dis 
missed with prayer by Mrs. M. P. 
Elder.

The next meeting will be on 
F'ebru:u'y 12th.

P E R S d N A lS
E. >1. Tlircntl, who has boen In 

Houston fer sometime wheie ho 
has been cmr’acd in defense work, 
wr.s here this week attending to 
I'crsenal business.

.MiS" l.ille F'rnncih Pain.* spent 
the past week end in Duird with 
her sister. .Mis. I nrena B. Sheltonl 
and little daughter, l,:r|uita.

Mrs. 1). 1.. Houle of the Houlo 
Shop is in Dallas this week for 
the purpose e-f Uuyii'it morchand 
ise,

S. .1. Bains wav ii busi'iess vis
itor ir. Baird Thursday of last 
week.

Carl Johnson of tbs Carl Johif- 
'on Dryg'od* Company, was buy
ing merchandise for his store Mon
day in Dallas.

” • . 'nnie Townsend aeed
mother, o f Di. K. E. Townaand, 
.and w’ho has been critically ill at 
Pr. Townsend’s home, is reported 
ss onliy .lightly improved.

.Mis. W. D. K. Owen who is in 
I i F.'spital at Temple for treat- 
' nent, id reported aa still in a crit- 

F ill condition.

for Mrs. Mui phy. who died at Ir 
’ onto the r Monday.

Dr. E. A. Beskow, who has been 
n  the City-Cou-ity Hospital at 
'’anger, ia reported as showing 
iirpruveinent mill .Monday wa 
brought to M« home in Eastland.

Roy Jack Roper, who has been 
in the Merchant Marine service in, 
California, is expected home thiij 
week for a visit with his parents, I 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Roper. I

Fgt. Dale Murphy with the Uni-I 
ted States Medical Corps, and wrhoi 
haa been stationed in Egypt, visi-l 
ted this week in the home of Mr. j 
and Mrs. J. 1.. Roper. He war ac- 
roitipanieb hy his father of i 
Throckmorton. '

the pulpit. Services are hUd 
second and fourth Sunday 
Sunday sehoel every Sunday 
11:S0 A. M. B. T. U. servicee ; 
held each Sunday evening at 7t 
30. The publiq is cordially invited.]

Mrs. John Thurman was a Ran
ger visitor Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. land Mrs. W. II. White of 
Eastland were guesta o f relatives 
in this community Sunday.

t. b. b. d m MRS. I.. C. BROWN TALKS 
di -ed A O ON - N U rR IT IO N " AT  TLA

Mrs. J'lhnny .Aaron, I'revidetit 
f the -’ ejth Ward l ’> T A.. pr»- 

-ided ■ \er a meeting o f the a»- c- 
i::t . h<‘td T ’lesduy afternoon In 
South Wani School ,A •jditoriurr. 
'̂ hc announced and di-musaed the 
••|)iije< t I f the A e.ir

.Mr*. 1. ( . P.rown was presented 
an,' save an interesting talk on 

d until •Nutrition.”
n It * il innetj I'les. iit w o e : .Mmes. Russell 
Fram. ( a«tle- I Hill. Aaron. F . \A. Graham, G u y  

ilobinson. Heibert Weaver, W. Fi. 
i ' tiiu; of the ' Prashi»r. W. W. Lmkt nhoger, G. 

.it :t IK) p m..! B. -Anglin. Joe Stephens. G. I . 
nl. Janu ary 2 'th. | Wii gate. L. Y. Morns, C. I.. Lit-

--------------- • .M. W. 'liiminins, 1.. E. Huck-
ii..;.. < . I.. Hattnian, Ed F'. Will- 
■a' . .dar. in Hood, B. R. Jones 
.1 .Mr . Blown.

MRS. HUBFRT JONES 
REVIEWS BOOK FOR 
STUDY CLUB

••'The Green A’ears” by .A, J. 
Crenin wai rovicwnl in a very in- 
teri'-ting manner h> Mrs. Hulwrt 
Junrs at a meeting o f the Thura- 
day Afteinooii Study Club. Thurs
day. January Is. The meeting was 
at the M'.man’s Club,

M l'. Cyrus B. F'rost. talked on 
•The Author and Pook.”

■•iubieet foi roll rail was ••F'or 
Your liifon.. ition."

.Mi-s. A'. I’. Leslie was hostess 
for the afternoon. Those present 
were- Mm*-s .lad: .Aminer, Frank 
Ca.stlelieriy, lian < hildress. Dan 
Childress. Jr., F'reil Davenport, I-. 
D. F'leming. C. II. F'rost, Victor 
Ginn, Ben Harnner. Jones, Leslie, 
W. U. Maddrey. B. W. Patter-on, 
Joseph M. Perkins, Grady Pipkin. 
W. B. I'ickens. b. A. Taylor, W. 
A W.egaiid, C. W. Geue, Arth*r 

I '.lu tell W. W. I,inkenh*»ger and 
I Mis. Hugh January o f Dalla-, a 
I guest.
I The next meeting is due to be 
1 held on I'huisday, Feb. IsL

MR AND MRS B. O. HARREl 
PLAN TO ENTERTAIN THEIR 
CHILDREN

Mr. an'i .Mr-. B. O. Htrrell plan 
to have their ihililrin home th's 
•- cck end when a son Pfc. ravis 
Hair-II of tho United States 
Army .Air F'orre, at F'rolrick. Ok
lahoma, will be hume on a IS day- 
furlough. Those expected are: 
Uivel Harrell, wife and little dau- 
ght'i, El-aine, of F’ort AA’orth: 
Mr. and Miv. Herman F'aust of 
Turnerville, .Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Walteis and .Miss Haxel Harrell 
of Eastinnd.

Mrs. S. J. Bains was the guest 
o f her cousin, .Mis. J. W. .At'.sley, 
in Cisco. .Sunday She also visited 
relatives in Rising .Star.

Mrs I'ollie Hardin niul Miss! 
Shirley Baggett of Hamlin weie, 
guests o f .Mrs. D. J. Baggett. 201 
West J’lnnimer street, Sunday. 
Mrs. Hardin is a daughter and 
Miss Puggett n gi-and daughter o ' 
Mrs. Raggett's

I'fc. Billy fSiKtifason leaves to 
day iF iiday) for his post at Hot 
Springs, Arkansas, after spending 
his furlough hc.re with hi* mother, 
Mis. Marie Gustafasoii. He is hi 
the Army.

J1 s AIvu Roper, who holds an 
mpertant por'ti in v.ith the Civil 

Aemautics Ad-’ irs,.alfon, comm- 
lie.1 lions div 'i"m, ami wiio iias 

Iwen -tationgi! a>. iaUtiuJt. has 
received ncticc th -f’ rh* ' t  being 
i.ansferrcd tu Nsvada She Is 
p c: ei'A vlgittng bar iiaronts, Mt. 
and Mrs. J. L Roper, in Eastinnd.

I'hillip I ’rice, wife and baby of 
i^.s Vegns, Nevada, where he is 
with the United States Air Corps 
who has heen "isil'ng his mother, 
.Mrv I'ice Priee o f Stephenville, 
were heie Wedne-iday visiting his 
uncle mid aunt, Mr. and Mrs. S. E. 
I’ riee, and hi* brother, Hsrisii 
Price.

John M. White was a business 
visitor in Eastland Saturday.

1 — V
Mr. and Mri. ' 

were in Eastlra. 
noon. f

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fonville and 
Jimmie Earl o f Ranger were guest f 
o f Mra. Fonvillt's parents, Mr. and 
Mis. M. O, Haxard, Sunday.

'^ ik  Williamson 
f f i  uesday after-

Mr . Russell R. .Allen and little 
' n. Wayne, returmil Inst week 

'rrm a vi it to her husband. Com
mander .Allen o f the United St.ntes 
Xavy at Sun F'rancifcco. and on the 
letti,.! trip visited her sister, Mrs. 
F'lank Whi furcl, in Denver, Colo-' 
ruilo. I

Ml. and Mrs. f. J, Sing of 
1 habr were In Eastland Wednes
day visiting Mrs. Sing's uncle 
:md umit, .Mr. ami Mr-. S. FI. 
Price.

Hoy l--isater, wife ami dnugh-  ̂
fer. who have lieen residing in 
Kiikl.ind. Washington, are here 
visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
r. L. I.a-uater. I.asater is recup
erating from a severe attack of 
pneumonia, uml expects to be here 
about a month.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. L. ftoper and 
Mis .Alva Roner attemled funerul 
rites at Throkmorton Wetiiiesiiay

DESDEMONA
I Bv Special Correspondent I 
DESDEMO.N'A, Jan. 22 —  Mr. 

and Mrs. W. A. Clements o f the 
Jake Hammons community have 
moved to Troupe, Texa.-. They will 
be missed very much.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Hagard wer« 
guest* of relatives in F^astUnd 
Tuesday

Emmett Wilson of Ranger was 
a guest over the past week-end in 
the hume of his sister. .Mrs. Blanch 
Sims.

.Mr. and Mi.. Berry Fllllott and 
daughter, Wilma, o f UIdeii were 
guests in the home o f .Mr. and 
Mis. .M. O. Huxanl Sumiay after
noon.

Robert Barber was a recent bus- 
ines" visitor in Flastland.

Calvin Williams o f the United 
States Army is here for a visit 
while on furlough.

.Air, end .Mri'. M, O. Hnxard via- 
ited his sister. .Mr*. 1‘earl Bour- 
laiid, F'riilay afternoon in Flast - 
land.

Buy War Bonds

Mr. and .Mrs. F'luyd Moore and 
family Hceumpanied by Miss Dor
othy F'aye Wittie, visited Mr. and' 
.Mrs. H. . Rodgers o f the Comyn 
rummuiiity recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Duncan 
were FiastlamI visitors F'riilay.

Bill Es*|ue o f ountain and son 
of Mrs. Lixxie Esque. died F>i- 
day. “ Doe” Horn o f the same com
munity died esriy Saturday morn
ing. They were brothen-in-law, 
both were buried today f Monday).

.Mr. and Mrs. Bob Blackwell 
and Mrs. Blanch Sims were guests 
of Ranger relatives Saturday.

Desdemona Basketball girls won 
the Tournament at Ranger Jun
ior College the iwst wek-end. They i 
have entered tb« Gorman tourna
ment for this week-end.

George Moore returned to hix 
home here Wednesday from Kans-l 
as City where he had been in a 
horpital. |

F1iyd Moore and Dorothy I.. I 
Moore were visitors in DeLeon! 
Saturday.

•Allen Cro.sby and family were 
hopping in Eastland .'Saturday.

F'rank Williamson was an East- 
land business visitor Wednesday.

I* ITS  A L W A Y S . . . S W I M  QUAUTYI
Down in South America, land of the finest coffee 
piintationt. . .  A&P buyers pet pick of the crop 
coffee. This care in sclntiop s i^ rb  Quality ia re- 
ficAtcii in every pound of AfleP Coffw you buy.

STAFF NEWS
(By Special Correspondent) 
STAF'F, Jan 22— Next Sundaj 

is regular preaching service day 
at the Staff Baptist church. Rev. 
la-e F'ields of Carbon and |i*stor 
of the local church, will occupy

For
tSSENTIAt DRIVERS
Y o u  cain’ t b u jc n  h o tte r  
S y n th e t ic  r u b l 'c r  t i r *  
then a S c lb o rlin g  S p ec ia l 
S e rv ic e . Com o in-— fio *  
th em  today

W IA .V .* .V , '.V .V .  .V A A S ’ iV A ’ 

F lo w eve r  i.Sr. lu p p ly  o f  
oevv tires i-. going to be 
very limited fo.- the next 
aix m onths. • • -
I r ’ u'. hel;-' vow get all the 
mile* poasible out of your 
prc»enl tires by recapping 
and repairing in our mod
em  shop.

Jim Horton Tire

WHITE AUTO STORE
South Side Square—Eastland

QPIKINi; m SATURDAY
FORM AL OPENING

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 3RD.
\\j> invite)you fo coin»> in and get aciuaintotl anrl if you contemplate 

i'asinjr Home and Auto -Merchandise or Sportiiiy Goods tve believe 
oui . rices and the tfuality of our merchamlitse will interest you.

A LL  M ERCHANDISE WILL BE NEW
L. B. LINDSEY, 0 ,.iMr '

2 IT’S HAVOt SAVIt 
• ROASnOI

That metfi5, e«ch indhriduAl 
i he&n is KientifiCAlly roisted to 

devck>p rich, hemty flavor 
' fur which this coflec is noted.

3 ir t  m tm t 
• IN TM MANl

The richness, so 
ingif develoMti in rosst- 
ing, it sewlea in the bean 
unui the muacot jrvu buy.

^  i r t  CUSTOM OtOUND TO OtDItI
The way YOU make coffee determines 
how youi pound will be ground. Name 
vous choice^and fresh AAcP Coffee wiU 
be ground U> "h t ' it.

U  TIMM S A iUND TO MIT YOUI
Tastes do differ in coffee—that's why 
there are three distiiKt brands of AAP 

Coffee to choose from. 
Each offers you richer 
flavor and more it^  
One will suit your taste!

A J ALL A & P  FOOD S T O R U  AND SUPER MARKETS

POSSUM FLA T S... 
MYRTLE! Vou'ut

S u c h

9 i % - « ' m - u c i o u a
B V S C U V T S  f 'Y O U 'P S  
TVAS: C O O K  \N

O S A H A M  
MU M T > »

Service
E a*t M a in  Eaalland

NOTICE TO BIDDERS FOR 
COUNTY DEPOSITORY

Notice i» hereby given that the 
ComininBioner.’ Court o f FTaBtlanil 
County, Texan, will on the 12th 
dav o f February, A. D., ID4B, that 
being the date of the regular term 
o f naid court, receive xealed hid* 
fur tho oelection of a County I>ep- 
oiitory for the following two 
yemri.

Any Banking Corporation, A»- 
•ociation or Individual Banker in 
•he County deniring to bid, nholl 
deliver to the County Judge, on or 
liefore the firit day o f the Febru
ary Term o f uid Court, a sealed 
propoeal Bteting the rate of intcr- 
ert, or term*, offered on the fund* 
o f tlic County, for the term be
tween the date of such Did and 
the next regular time for the sel
ection o f u deposit'*!-)'. Said bid 
•hall be acrompanieil by a certifi
ed check for not les* than one-half 
o f one per cent of the County rev
enue of the preceeding year a* a 
guarantee of the good faith on the 
part of the bidder, and that, if 
hi* bid is accepted, he will enter 
into the bond as provided by law.

Witness my hand thi* the 17th 
day o f January, A. D., 1945.

I’. L. CroMley,
County Judge, Eastland Coun

ty.

SOUTH SEAM AN GARAGE 

Maa*an||ill St W illiam tor . 

Prop*.

Located at Corner Valley 

■nd Seaman Street*

General Automobile, truck 

And Tractor W ork — Over- 

Saulinj; a .Speciality,

EXPERIENCED

W ORKM EN

All work podtively 

Guaranteed

GIVE US A  T R IA L

L Y R I C
FRl. &  SAT.

SUN. &  MON.

C O N N E L L E E
FRL &  SAT.

GENE A U T R Y  
IN

“ RED RIVER V A LLE Y

Sunday Only i
STAGECOACH i

W ith J
JOHN W A Y N E  #

U " t '

— i).


